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FOREWORD
IN sending out thif ptmphlet to the public the Committef who act on behalf

of the Ministerial Union of the Lower Mainland of liritish Columbia
would say:

(1) The facts set forth are not published in any partisan spirit nor to
serve the purposes of any political party whatever. Since November last wehave had them under investigation, and we publish them now only from themost urgent sense of public duty. It is with the desire to keep the whole
matter, so vital to the life of the province, above the level of mere party
pontics that we append our names hereto.

t..
JV T^^ "**" who has brought the facts to light. Mr. M. B. Cotsworth.

J-.Ub., IS by experience thoroughly equipped for the task, as will be seenfrom the following outline of his career:
During 1873-1883 he was trained as accountant and statistician by the N. E.Railway of England. 1883 became manager of the Fiver Trent 'Navigation!Company. 1886 appointed commercial manager of Manner's Colliery Com-

?>1.?'r
"''y*')''*- 1888 'elected by the English Chambers of Commence and

ijwn F«ff.°? n"!- 1° «"^e»»'8ate railway rates in freight and expressage.
1890 assisted British Government's Board of Trade in railway and canal
legislation 1892 pub ished his book, "Maximum. Railway Rates": the standard

^"..i^'.yh'".h^*v"".'i*i^'"«**°n'"'-."°* *" *'» fif'h "'"8«d edition. 1892

fhin ^<iinL ,t.^°'*'lu^?^*^'""A*''*?y '° '<^^'" »"*' reorganize their morethan 3.000,000 rates in the United Kingdom. 1907, after IS years actuarial work
to d^Z''c?,V*"l

"**•"" '^ "«"?»'«" »8ain»t the N. E. R.Co.'s unjust attemptto deprec ate Superannuation Funds of Employees, taking the case beforesub-committee of the British House of Commons and obtfining redress

fh/Sr .Uh r .'"•'1*'*
n*""***

»"*' ^"'*»'' Columbia coast, and was invited by
B^ll, On S±r"''"'

G"^""™"* to '^draft Civil Service and Superannuation

r,fir.« ?f •
' "" ^°""*J /".'*i*'* ?•" Liberal Government at Ottawa in

nicl^hJr"^'^
service and final drafting of Canadian Annuities Act. 1908. n

him t^ rnn,"" Vl Cable from the British Columbia Government requesting

«me ?he n«t r^o„th°'"l^^'""'*
*° ?"'V T'^ »»" P"''""^ Service Bill, and

toTL«H,^k^ ?• "i*
^^ ^'i

appointed chairman of Commission appointed

Later* »nn„;n?,S"'p
"''.v'" ,'»>

«
/roughout the province of Uritish Columbia

New wKSer'^ird"B=u^na^b"y''*°' '° '"^"''««^ ^^' '"""''=''"'• ««-" o^

The documents published herewith, and his refusal to be paid oflF beforecompleting his worV O^vil Service Commission, o? to become a pSty
nJv, hi^**''"

?'•' g (though invited to do so in January 1908)

?he%'eo';c"rBrir \ t^"""'"'
'° P-"°'« ^^e permanent welfare Vl

(3) Not only ..,e results of Mr. Cotsworth's investieation of

ou^sel^s" V: r*' ''a
"^ ''*"•' ""^^^ '^'^ ^»"'='«« investSon* possibleourselves We have spared no pains to verify the statements made Wehave original documents and copies of many others (verified by members of

Xr^?.*"!^'"?
^'°'? °"§'"^'' '". *•>* "^^'^^' of th' LegislaturT a^d else

rimin'eH /n^-'°"'"^'''
^"'^ ^"^""^^ °^ ^^^ Legislative Assembly have beenexamined and we are prepared to substantiate all statements made.Ihe references given throughout, and the documents published, give amoleopportunity to any citizen to verify the facts

^
As mo-al leaders of the people of this province we are in duty bound toniake known the truth regardless of consequences

r.JtiLu?& r'
'P*?"'

*°u**"'
P*'°P'«' °f ^" P»"'" to insist that a non-

Gnvrrnminf ^Til"'"'°" ^^ appointed, by either the Dominion or Imperial
f7.T,Kr h" • T^A-

^"" P^^^^J *"'' instructions to lay bare the entire truth

to justice
*' *"'^' "^^"^ "^'^"^ ''" ''"" ^°"^' *° ''""g the offenders

Signed on behalf of The Ministerial Union of the Lower Mainland.

N. A. HARKNESS. President.
A. E. COOKE, Secretary.
R. F. STILLMAN.
J. S. HENDERSON.
W. S. A. CRUX.
A. M O'DONNELL.



The Crisis in B.C.
PRESENT conditions in British Columbia as regards financial strinKcncy,

business stagnation and unemployment are such as need no cointnent.
The following pages do not seek to prescribe any panacea for the ills

oi the body politic. They simply aim to uncover one source of the present
trouble, and place before the people of British Columbia some authentic facts,

the knowledge of which is essential to the redemption of the life of this

province. The urgency of the crisis is sufficient reason for their publication.

I. ALIENATION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA LANDS
According to the British Columbia Year Book, published by R. E. Gosnell,

the Premier's secretary, in 1911, the area of British Columbia is 257,560,000

acres (p. 336). But regarding this "it is necessary to understand that only
about one-twenty-fifth of its area is aKricultural land; that the valleys which
make up this latter area are scattered here and there and are in most instances
widely intermittent; that a good deal of it is still remote from communication;
that 90 per cent, of it is still in a virgin condition; that only a very small per-

centage ot it is open land, and but little of that that has not required irriga-

tion, dyking or draining to bring into cultivation; that by far the greater
part of it has to be cleared of forest and of that some of unusually heavy
growth; that the more favored localities, relatively small in proportion, are

in the settled communities and near large towns or main lines of communica-
tion in a country still only incipicntly developed," etc. (p. 229).

That is the statement of the Year Book "published by authority of the
Legislative Assembly of British Columbia." Now for some others:

On January 1, 1914, Hon. W. R. Ross, Minister of Lands, made the state-

ment in the "Daily Colonist" of Victoria, "In the past seven years about
2 500,000 acres of land have been taken up by pre-emptors. There are today
no less than 93,000,000 acres under reserve for pre-emption, and, of the lands
surveyed during the past two years, 1,700,000 acres have been subdivided into
sections of 160 acres, and are open for pre-emption, enough to furnish 160
acres to each of 10,625 additional pre-emptors. . . . "^very assistance is

given to those who seek to go on the land."
In the Legislature, on January 29. 1914, the same gentlei n stated "t'iat

there were 4,500,000 acres available for settlers WITHIN Ti. <EE MILES
OF RAILWAYS. ("Colonist," January 31.)

Attorney-General Bowser later made a vigorous defence of the present
Government's land policy, when addressing the Conservative Association of
VVard VI, Vancouver, on December 11, 1914. He stated that reserves had
been "placed along the routes of the Canadian Northern, Grand Trunk Pacific
and Pacific Great Eastern to prevent the speculator getting in and grabbing
lands along the line of railroads." and added, "The total amount of land
surveyed and ready for the pre-emptor, and the pre-emptor alone, amounted
to 91,128,567 acres, one-third of the total area of the province." "In the whole
of Canada there are only 36,000,000 acres under cultivation, while in British
Colutnbia alone we have 91,128,567 acres surveyed and reserved for the settler."
("News-.A.dvertiser" and "Daily Province," Vancouver, December 12, 1914.)

Still more recently the Government has issued a se s of expensive and
elaborate folders dealing with the lands of the province along the lines of
railroad. One of these is entitled "Surveyed Lands for Settlers," and at top
and bottom of the title page stand the words "Free Surveyed Lands." Other
striking announcements, in bold type, on cover and inside are: "Room for
Thousands along Railways," "Homes Await Settlers," "2,292,127 Acres of
Surveyed Lanus Held for Pre-emption." Two large maps occupy most of the
folder—one showing the area traversed by the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway,
and the other that crossed by the Pacific Great Eastern Railway, Canadian
Northern Pacific Railway and part of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. Each
map is emblazoned with the words "Surveyed Lands Colored Red"; and both
show practically every acre of surveyed land in the province in striking red

3
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color, These maps have been Utucd to the puhlic linc* the cIom of the
recent leition of the Auembly.

Summing up the above itaiementt of reipontible Miniitert of the CrownMd the maps '"•»«<» bythe Government, we hnd we are asked to believe:
(J) There are over 90.000,000 acres of land lurveyed and held for the pre-
emptor alone. (2) 4,500,000 acres of this are available within three miles of
railways. (J) All these lands have been reserved from the possibility of
scuure by the speculator. (4) They are free to the settler, who is given every
assistance to get on the land.

• » »•» •»«j

Above SUtementi Deliberately .^&Ise and Mialeading
Now what is the real truth of the matter? What are the actual, dependable

facts of the situation, as revealed by the records in possession of the Govern-
mentr Alongside the four conclusions summarised in the prccedins oara-
giaph we place the following:

*^

(1) The British Columbia Year Book, as quoted above, states that "only
about one-twenty.fifth'of the area of British Columbia' is agricultural land."
Ihat IS less than 11,000,000 acres.

The Dominion census returns for 1911 (Vol. IV, o. vii) records 22,618,000

*"i?. ** ^"' *°'"' a.nount of poaaible farm lands in British Cohimbia.
The report of the Surveyor-General for British Columbia for 1914 was

that the total area of surveyed lands in this province was 28,920,511 acres.Ul this, 5.189,522 acres is not under Provincial jurisdiction, and deducting
timber, coal and mineral-claim areas we find 17,997.920 acres left. (Repon
p. Sj.)

(2) In answer to questions sent by the Agricultural Commission to the
provincial Assessors, asking how much agricultural land is still available
within twenty miles of a raiiroad, or wagon-road, no less than twenty out of
^•J5T*"*y-'""* Provincial Assesaora replied that there was none left

These anawera were entirely suppressed in the report of the AfrictUtoral
Commiaaion. «"<> though Mr Parker Williams. M.L.A. secured an Order of
the House on February 19. 1915. for a "Return showing the complete answers."
the Return was never made. P'emier McBride stated on the Ust day of the
Session that it could not be got ready in the fifteen days intervening. But

l.»';r ^«'rr.rr5
found the original answers in the office of the Commission and.

later, compiled the full Return in half-a-day. (See Appendix A.)

(3) The series of eleven i emptor's raapa. issued by the Department
i«.ii- A 2f «"'^»"f«

o/ ' •^"». "how Imost every section of surveyed
land in the province aa already tann up, leaving only the mountainous, broken

r",nri',^''R?iu
' '"v'^'A' "i?

pre-emptor. These maps, especially the FortGeorge, Bulkeley, Nechako, North Thompson and Quesnel sheets, prove con-
clusively that the "aU-red- folder just issued by the Government, Jdrthrttd
to above, is the most diUbcrate and cruel piece of misrepresentation that couldbe perpetrated on prospective setUers in British Columbia.

»„ !uJ\il.
*°

^tl' I" u"'** ^ '•" repeated assertions of responsible Ministers

nJrXrV^H'- ^t"* *k°"' ^,-^"
'^J",*-

°' *''« available agricultural lands of

belon
'""°'* "*** ''**" alienated from the people to whom they properly

Land-grabbers and Their Booty

K 11.^^ P*. '^'/".""*."* '^**"' °^ *his province prove clearly that the great
bulk of the land already taken up has passed into the han^ls of greedy ipecu-
latofs, to the serious injury of thj country's dev opment and the robbery
ot the honest settler. '

The following acreages, shown opposite the various names, are merely
part of the vast areas speculators control, as gleaned by casual searchesthrough the provincial assessment rolls in remote districts.

Some of the largest holders control enormous additional acreages, covertly

Tk! i""jV
*''* <=.<»;«'• of name? ««ed as mere pawna in the game of subverting

BritiS'cSrmW? "^ """"*'" °' *«'"•**" »' the'^Crown gove'rlf

90924862



NAM! ACRU LAND DIITRICT
HELD IN VAMCOUVKS •rh*r- Princt

Bonthorne Lennard & Co. 16,4JS 16.435
c-o Oowicr. Rrid & Wallbridgc .. 16.909 13,458 783 2,668
B. C. Securili«» Co.. Ltd 12.160 12,160
Croft ft A«hby 101.326 101.326
Geo. F«irl)«irn 12.710 12,710
Neil Gething 81.490 46.020 35,470
Grand Trunk Land Co. 8J.876 79,508 4.368
G. T. P. Development Co. 14.2.13 14.233
c-o Gwillin. Cri.p & McKay 13..100 13,300
c-o Jai. A. Harvey & Partneri ... 107.473 105.233 (See Taylor-Har.) 2.240
Norih Coait Land Co HI. 192 57,611 19.717 63.864
c-o Peace River Co 221.602 640* 212,522 5,400 3,040
c-o L C. Porterfield 61,849 61.849
c-o Shaw & Shaw in.SHO 10880
Star Realty Co. 17.669 \7X

""

c-o Taylor, Harvey, Baird 4 Grant 11.174 11.174 (See Harvey & Partiieri
Joi. A. Tretheway 14,193 14,193

HELD IN VICTORIA
L. Alex,inder 41.591 41,591
c-o Bod well & Lawaon 36.665 17.613 4,340 14.712
Bond & Clark 22.720 12.160 10.560
c-o B. C. Cattle Co. 16.742 16.742
c-o Eherts & Taylor 30.720 30 720
c-o Gore & McGregor 63.075 63.075
c-o J. G. Johnston 10.880 (Two different addresies) 10.880
G. O. Leask 30.593 30.593
c-o Neil F. McKay 10.080 10080
J. E. Miller 22,083 22,083
c-o Pemberton & Son 10.200 1920 8 280
R. Perks 4 Son . 14.080

'

u'ogO
F. M. Rattenbury 28.577* (See Seattle) 17.634 10;943
Robertson & Heisterman 56,177 27.157 29,020

HELD IN B. C. INTERIOR
c-o E. H. Hicks-Beach. Haze Iton-- 19,552 10552
Jno. G. Kenworth. ' Ilooet 11 729 11729
Western Can Ran ., Co.. Lil' oel <' m 41,093 (Held in Victoria)
c-o F. C. McKinr ,, Hazclton ... 480 11480
Jos. O. Tretheway, Hanceville --- !93 14,193

'

HELD m T*5RONTO
Stuart Valley Land & Invest. Co. «~-*4

52,454

HELL JK ^ »E0
Wm. C. Lestikow ^.403

HELD IN iSEATTLE
0-0 Bauman & Keliher 15 'xo IS 600
Grand Trupk Pacific Land Co. ... 47.72^ 47.729
F. M. Rattenbury, of Victoria,

c-o Trafford Hutison — 14.72, 14>2&« (See Victoria)

HELD IN MINNE ^^LIS
Finlay R. McQueen 18.115 .mJ "i

Total -.--.-... 1,612.785 7I« '^£'
197.770 373.717Spokane Syndicate 550.000 z : iw SSOOOO

Incomplete total 2,162,785 923,717
s



ACU^^^ili^JWlJJ^l^^ ^^^ "ANY MORE MILLIONS OFACRES HtLD IN THE NAMES OF "DUMMIES" (ai will be later

V&7\pArT,J'^^o?:^^,'^?^^^^ SYNDICATES CONTROLLED
cSVc^rn^Vp^w^' vrfPJ*^''^'^^'.

^SPOKANE. SAN FRANCISCO.

S^'^nuKEA^N^'c'IWfe "o''f'^F^;!aN^\'^"'^
'''' ^^^

half of the tax noticei lent to the Empre.. Hotel, and other* to the UnionClub, coniequently neither the asteisor nor person, exper enced in "earch nS
Irlafo? wJ,icha Irr ^' "'• »M ' i J'il'"'*"''

«-"" »h " combine!
fk- ••>? K^' . '^u""*f •* "o"fie«l to «he "Emprei," and 4,480 acre* to

l«eiv?d ' " ^^ "°^ ^""' °' *"" **'* "'"»''"«<' cheque, whn

.« vi'I!li'iV'^'
^ ^- R»»".''>M'y. the architect for the Kovernmcnt build

A KrJ? nir, 'f""!.'^
""'' °' '"* '*" "°»'"» «"» '" Victoria, where he re"

Seatt'?
"**""• * ""* '° *'''" "'* "' Traflford Hutiio-

Further "land-grab," are »hown in Appendix B.

Falaiflcation of Royal OommiBsion's Report

^ o^X"To^i tK.r!cite,^°s; :^n!'?::ua*^ai;%:!;;^'S

."i:b!^.!rin'^ceS^3i^.'?;;tr
^°^"

"" ''^ -""'^ «--« -^a-ersf-ird!

^T^^r"Jn;JA^i^\°'ir''^ 0?-%',"** '^"'* "'''•• '" Lillooct district. 606 perion,

acre. % ,n S71 n"'''""' ^^"'^^^fi^V "^ '»"''• »"'' '^ corporations'^ Sv"acre,. Also 573 person, own 3tl.S92 acres of wild iand, and 3 c.rnora

9lT«°ho^ »h^""*?- "^' th« Lillooet assessment ^olN for the same y/ar1913. show that no less than 212.522 acres are held in tiic name of the 1W«

«.«£'.'"•: in- ^''Jl^"^J""'''^' *'^« Commission's report fjivcs a total of 5 33'

AsVes.m^^ ''».^i''^^'^^.?"u"'
"'"• "•'*^ corporation, hoLlin^ 36.961 acre •,. Bin 'ti:

I Si,^^nr',nJ?' '
a'^'^xI''*

'^1'^*.'' •"«=" '" Giencoc. Minn. U.S A . named HenrC
ihne E R r i;,-'li^^^'=\^-hold. respectively 358.055 acres and^^^gY^ "cre,^

m.n hnM i^i^iM
'"'''°"' of Vancouver, has 21,624 acres. That is. Me three

T,::.^ieffby/tot"' oM.332!;^?-°^-'-'
^°""°'"'°" «p-»' th.toniy vris:

In If IS particulai iflSTSBce there could be no excuse for such a -^ ,r«from the Commission since Commissioner Alex Lucas M L° \ was or", ''' iv

C viT Serli« Comlfc^iiiriii'^''=U"'*' •^^'""elied fo' rlt-n - -h^

£iis.'Vn71 ^^i^^lrmlD^^ '^'.m'^'^V' "^^
eft h>s post and journeyed toy^,^WtWt of

"*:'
refu«V ofleave of absence to put »—-ah

'^- "ml
'^

' "^""" ''^

that thif i'''^'"'^^"!
feature ortfie whole situation in these very districts is

How Government Has Aided the "Grabber"
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•nd the people plundered to »uch an etiDrnious extent? The proceu hat been
reduced to the »imple« term^ l.> a couple of legal devicei that open the door
to the moit gigantic frauds

In the jTMr 1907, the Mcfl-»d« Svvtrnnnant IntroUuced into the Land ActM aiMnding cl)«u8« of on* i ttc which tnacttd that "Land may be atalicd r
located by an agtm undtr iii^a aaction." Thia permitted any one man to
•take teni of thousand* ..rea ni lau i in the name* of olheri who had
never leen it.

Then, the lo-called "Powe . At crncy" (which purport! to Hve an
irrevocable tranifer f the lano •taker', from the person whose name .* used
to stpke It, to the speculator or "grabber") enabled these land-thicvcs to scnU
their agents to stake out the best lands of the province along the line of
Prospective radroads, and everywhere else they wished.

The method was absurdly simple. The speculator having secured inside
information, fro"i friends in powc, as to where the surveyors would be work-
ing next year, or where a new railroad was likely to run, secured as many
•igna»- as he possibly could on these bogus "Power* of Attorney." Theywen .

V obtained for a dollar, or a drink, or the mere asking, from those
wh( •. v • intended to take up land. Then off went the "grabber" hin.self,
or t.. ,«:nt, ahead of the surveyors, staked thousands of acres of t..e richest
lands in the names of his "dummies." filled in the application forms, filedfhem along with the "Powers of Attorney." paid his SO cents per acre as
first payment and the land was secured. Nothing further was paid, in mc i
cases not even the taxes, until later the land was resold at high prices to
unsuspecting settlers, who often were unable to get a proper title to the land.Thus the law was evaded, the Crown tricked and the bona-fide settler fleeced,
while the land-thief grew rich and the public conscience became debauched,from the owner of the "dummy" name to the Ministers responsible for thehonest administration of the law.

Thia whoU method of Mcuring Crown landa haa been definitely dccUred
X '>•*"»>*>'«"»«?<« "1«K«» by th« Supreme Courta of Britiah ColiJmbia andthe Dominion of Canada. (See Appendix C.)

The to-called "Power of Attorney," which ia uaed foi thia mirDoac i^contrary to both the apirit and letter of the Britiah Columbia lutu'tea.
(1) It purports to confer upon the person named therein power to acquireKind in a manner not allowed by the law. (2) It purports to be an "irrevoc-able po.ver of attorney," c n after the death of the signer, which is directlyM variance with Sections and 7 of the Power of Attorney \ct fRevispH
Statutes of British Columbia, 1911. Chap. 6.)

'^"o^ney Act. (Kexised

.-
The "Land Act," Sec. 157. declares that land granted or aecured throughany auch fraudulent method may be returned to the Crown.

inrougn

But though immense areas of the choicest lands have been thus stolenfiom the people and the Crown in British Cokmbia. though the Government
^Jh^I 'V^ ?"*^ ""^."^ throughout the province show this clearly, no stepswhatever have been taken to recover these lands or punish the despoiler of

the Ko?sl%h^VJ"
""""^'y- »»" Attorney-General declared on the floo oi

hTe^W^nl^u* '''k »P«V a*"'.'""" ^^^'^ a ^.^lace." So hundreds of specula-

II. ., ** '"a' >"" "'[owed to seize morrifhd than they can even pay
LiLtVn.n °r ^"'''

"i°*A*'y !5,' P""'"'^'? °' S'" No. 16, on 3rd March last, theLieutenant-Opvernor-in-Council can "poatpone the payment of any to til

Js Ve'0^^^erm'enrma^Vd''v1..^"*"' '^ '"' •"^•' »'"' ""'' ^ •-" -
Results of the "Staking" Amendment of 1907

inf,I5* 'i"IP'1i?**
*""'•* °L "^^ one-line amendment to the Land Act

1,5, '^!'' ^y ^^^ conniving Government in 1907, giving power to stake landby agent, was a tremendo s increase in applications to purchase land The
cizeue"" fori908%io

'' ^ J'^ }\^ '"'°'!^' '" the' "British Coiumbiauazettes for 1908-1910. he detailed list is given in Appendix C.

V No. of Aver, per Total % of

ms ^'"in"* ^'AH,^''
Acreage Increase

}^ — 10 14,504 145,040

\^ - 23 16,058 379,680 162%
15»10 -— 84 20,832 1.749,840 36l4

Total for the firat three yeara, 2,274,560 acrea.
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for OctoberTw^wTSM^r"^ °"'/!?'' '" *''« "^"'i*'' Columbia Gazette-
acres (Sec 4S«D.) '*•" "'""^ ^"" °"*^ *«•' °"'y » tot>l of 464.995

Attempt to Stop Work of Commission
allow 'fh?s'whoIe"Sle* fS,befy 'oS'' theM/''%''"'P°" "' {1"^ Government to

B. Cotsw^orth (Sma^nrMrrA T"'""*!, 'ii 'T ""^'*'*'' °^ ^r. Moses

'"M. B. Cotsworth. Esq. "
'P'°^'"'-'»' ^^"'!''^y'^ 0«5«'

"'Victoria.
Victoria, January 24th. 1910.

som'e^iw7w°elkT'afn"Thi''*
^*'«™'7tion of the Government, arrived at

terminaTe! h was d«ided at^'l tl T^''
of the Public Service Commission

morning.'tJ request you to hand in ^ri*vn,r'K' P*^"''^'
Council held this

with,£ ComiSissUnTo t°he'D"e'p;Vten;Kc?e"tlrrrdi;"
""""''°"

thousln'j d^Xr"s'7karCt^r'''^;S'trl°velir:^r "^
"^ ^"« ^^ -«"'

Te^dTatl^nc^^^^^Tr"'^
I have the honor to be, sir,

" 'Your obedient servant.

'"(Signed) H. E. YOUNG.
"'Provincial Secretary.'"

misSn ThS Xc!i'?ei"Slt*^infLl''fan^J^"s\^le'; I'l ^'"V °' '"^ ^°-
areas, and would thus eflFective y have ki"led th/ ...t ^"f -

to^,furveyed
over, the country, was so highly SctiSble that the w""^"^^^^'"

'"

&°o"rtreud io"'^rorSd-"J iStr^V ^- r^'"^' «-"Mr:

wiirrhaS'^r^
been^in/oJmeT^'y "h'f^;v°ernm'lnt^^i'rfh"roff°e"r *o'f%S

ctrntis's^Jn'Tas^ato °t?ran"d'^so "jaJ'^bre^T^'
the A^ct^lV ;h^•cf^



tU^t^Yr Vu 'H'm^'d"^
that Hon. Thos. Taylor. Minister of Public Worlct.ana bir Richard McBride had planned to retire Mr. F. C. Gamble. ChiefEngineer and Deputy Minister of Public Works, from both these positions.

1? It l'^*"*!.""' ';'"l** °' ^'- '^''y'*"-' a «"»" then employed St Revel-stoke by the Canadian Pacific RJlway for about $75 a monlh. The pretext

he w»ron',"nf^h; K?'^'* *^" """ ''' •*?' "«'="'"« P"' his work." althoughhe was one of the ablest and most upright public servants, and has this year

Engineer"*""
""°" *° **** presidency of the Canadian Institute of

Mr. Taylor had already gone, with the Premier's consent, to Revelstoke
to arrange for his friend's appointment as Deputy Minister of Public LandsCommissioner Sampson being away. Messrs. Cotsworth and Mara at onceinterviewed Sir Richard McBride. told him frankly that unless he wired

IIToJ'^M ""r"
Mr. Taylor revoking power to appoint his friend, and in stmg on Mr. Gamble's retention as Deputy Minister, they would resign theircommissions and publicly proclaim this abuse of public trust and tile injury

„r^!„l*°T IV %' "^"^ P.V""'8 "PO" a most efficient and honorable publicservant. In Mr. Cotsworth's words. "Premier McBride stormed awhile sethis jaw, and tried to browbeat us. But finding we would not budge he senthe telegram which safe-guarded an able civil servant and saved much moneyfrom being squandered, while Mr. Gamble remained Public Works Engineer."

How the Speculator Bleeds the Settler
The following letter illustrates the methods used by the "grabber" togain immense profits out of the large areas obtained by fraud on the Land

nv,^'i*J,:!!"tl Ik* ^""^J'"''***^,
'*'* ^°'' '^'K' "''^^- ^hich are to be soldover again to the bona-fide settler at greatly increased prices.

A. E. DeVEAUX
Broker

Farm Lands, Coal and Timber Lands, Etc.

503 Dominion Trust Building.

Vancouver. B.C..

Mr. A. Henry. 0«='- 25th. 1912.

231—7th Street.

New Westminster. B. C.

o/inm**"
Sir.—

I have this day sent you, under separate cover, full reports on
26.000 acres in the Peace River District for $7.50 per acre; 20 sections in theFinlay Valley Peace River District, at $7.50 per acre; 118 sections in theNation Lake District at $7.50 per acre; 53,503 acres in Beaver Dam and Big
?^' ^''''L^""^* *' ^^-5° P" »"«; 1^000 acres on Middle River and Tac aLake at $8.09 per acre; 20 sections on Banks Island at $10.50 per acre- 36 470acres adjoining Francois Lake at $7.00 per acre; 100.000 acres in the NaasRiver District at $8.50 per acre; 39,000 acres in the LiUooet District at $7'J0

p„.«* .-!»•
**"*

'*",f'
*'* *?* '']'°*" °^ P*«=''*'* '«"<*» in British Columbia.Every section is well watered and the soil is A 1. The Lillooet District prop-erty IS more suitable for general farming and stock raising than any of the

"orgenerarfarmin
*" ^^ colonization or syndicate propositions, suitable

Thanking you in advance for the enquiry and awaiting an early and favor-
able reply. I remain.

Yours very truly.

(Si!?neH) A. K. DeVEAUX.

r,nL*l! ^°"°'^'r.^ *"•".!"»":>:
i»

taken from the above letter and the detailed
reports of the staker which accompany it, including that of the exploiter'ssurvey for 67.000 acres in Swan Lake and Kis-Ka-Kia-Kow River dis°ri"s
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J^istrict Acres Rate To' ' Price

^ fJf:^Fr.-f.v-vV,r«-::::;;;:;:: S »5:J§
g.g««

Nation Lake _ 75*520 750 <ifl'^
Beaver Dam and Big Bar (Lillooet)..:: 53.503 7.50 40l'273Tac a Lake (Omineca District) 13,000 8.00 104'000Banks Island i2,800 10.50 34 000Francois Lake 39.470 7.00 276200Naas River iqoqoo g.SO 850 000Lillooet 1 lonnn 7 en ^ir^X
Liiiooct 2 ::::::::::::::' loSoS 700 ^SSwan Lake and Kis-Ka-Kia Kow River 67,000 7.50 502 500

ru^°^^^ :r: "/VVr; "49.093 acresV $3,47i;473
This would have provided 2,807 settlers with 160 acres each and at SI 00per acre, payable to the public treasury. Whereas these explohers are schenVmg to wring at least $3,032,280 from the incoming settlersrhaXcaD'''''^ the™

"th'e'cSf " ''*'' *'•"'' '"'''• ''"'^ ""°"^'^ crippli^igX"dS'pS
In the "stakerV report re the Nation Lake District, 118 sections of 640acres are carefully described in detail; the whole area bdng final y described

1 these words, -For mixed .farming or dairying or for wheat I think thisblock of land would prove excellent, and in my estimation would be ius?what was wanted for a large colony of settlers.
""^non would be just

"(Signed) EUGENE CROTEAU."
Of the 118 "dummy" names that are given as ownini? these 118 <;prtinn«

43 are apparently British or American, while all the Gathers are names ofgreigners-Itahans. Greeks, Slavs. et.._and in no else is'any p'r^perTddress

* ^5*- *'?u"
',?".''« oj this nefarious system of land-grabbine are to hefound in the political debauchery of the thousands who become parties tosuch gigantic swindles, and above ail in the hardships and miseries [nfl'ctedupon hundreds of settlers and their families for whom it become! imDossfhIpto secure homes in any district or upon any conditTons where success Lnd

hl^^;[.T-
•" -^ be gained. One instance of this, out of th^r^Iny tharmiJhtbe cited. IS given below. It is reprinted from "The Evening PnVt" fthl I^-f *

lived evening edition of the Victoria "Colonist") dated August 16! f«)9?''
"HEART-RENT BY LAND AGENT'S GUILE

^ "n^^ "^^k"* ?^ a pioneer's life is strikingly illustrated in the story broughtto Quesnel by L. Knuston, whom residents of British rnlnmhiliL;?^!
?nr*' '^'^'T "-^ ^!' *^^P^*"^^

'^" ^P""g for the hea of the feco countYvfor which destination he set out on foot with his wi^e the i,ffJ, i, i"
^'

baby in its perambulator, while her sturdy husband wfid'th^hirn^^^^^^^ ^
supplies, all being necessarily limited to the barest necessities

""''' '"''

s^^^b^hV^afisS^iTaSi/riSt^K r^jt ;w^thing but what they had been led to expSt-be n^practKllv v^Vif--"^

TnlisToi '^nd'l.'l^°' r^^i'*'"?
''^'^ sLplest mfan'I'of' W ^ "'''''''" '°'

Knuston and -his loyal wife, havme ninned their f-.;ti, „« *i, •
i

purchased home, were heartbroken as well as destitute and with tri''""
""'"'^^

compassion for them the settlers got together and "a^'seHh^IrJ *?
pioneers'

"°"The"'r"nr°,t'"''
*hem going Jnd*sTlhe:/o"n ^h r'fee^ f'o^a ittle' wlXIheir dithcuities multip led when shortlv aff r o oi,;ij

<» i""ie wniie.

turely. no doubt in consequencrof 'the experiences whlhTh'e
''°'"?

"Z"'"^-mother had undergone on the trail and Sad of ^.rl • V"^"^'
""^*^

spirits,^Mrs. Knuston sank from \L '^LTIA^! ^'^^^^ it

In^^Z^^^S^X=a:^S?a '^ ''' ^'"^"- °^

in th?:oi;?rrt a td"Xe^"'s^crrelt'£ra?iV\^--^""''."° '''"r^
---"

long trail onc'e more, carr""g\° ftwi l°abi "' n"w nSdesT'^T fe 'i^L*''^are at present being cared for by friends in the vki "uy of Que^nd
"
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[SfieaTh'o?ht°fateri&' ''"' "^'^"^ '^ '°''^ '''™-"^ ^^^^^ ^o'

all IJer ?hii"prVv'!n*'',""T'*
°"'^ *^P''^' °^ '"?"y °*''"* *^^" •«"°w" t° ""'<="

nre emnfinn in
"• I" so^e. cases men have sought for months to get a

f^;;!
'^ ,'" a" /c?e'"ble region, have spent their last dollar in 'he effort

i%,i^J^°'
°"'^.*° '^"^ ""'* the speculators had been allowed to corner every

the IniH^nffl*""""'""'
'""Jjhat the assistance and information received at

hon,« ^L°K^"
was worse than useless. Others have located, put up their

setded on l.nT.Lf
''""'"°"'

rJy *e
'''1'=.°^" afterwards that they had^reaHy

them Survev nr .nn" T"'- ^^ the ubiquitous "grabber." who dispossessed
\^^^L,J (7 °, '^"*' °^''? '"format'on had been entirely astray. Yet the

J5 go on°the^TaSd."""*'
'''" *^"^ ""'*'="'" '^ ^'^*" '° those who seek

II. EXPLOITATION OP COAL LANDS
i,--J'l.*'

?"*'*!' Columbia is immensely rich in coal deposits of the very best

not be^'ein^fA""*^"'"''"'''''*- •
?"' "'' eno^-nous extent of these areas can!

nf whoi.cj
^ ^\ the average citizen, much less can he appreciate the danger

™dtV, nf?hP'7*f*'°"°/ '"' "";°y ^^^'th by syndicates who are u«erfyregardless of the future interests of this country and its people.
^

.»,!«, u i

G3^«"«s for the past ten years show that the exoloiters'

In ONE ISSUEVlONE^ Oc.\^°"i ^^' ^' *'*h the agricultural areas.

M staWna inwft ,^, ^?! P'^tobcr 3, 1912. George M. Beirnes U recorded

Md Sh of AuLVt nf Tk"**''*
'^*"

"i^ Pf"'*' ^°'' *" his own name on fie 8thana stn ot August of that year. In the same "Gazette" A n T inif<i ;.

"afed iTas\uS/rnt'o' ?i''
""''.^^ '^ wi

""
threeTa":,' wfile°oth"7h'av'siaxea areas running into thousands of acres.

Fabulous Wealth Alienated to Syndicates
In the British Columbia Year Book, p. 184. an estimate is trivpn of ft,,coa areas partly examined." which gi;es a tota" fot^e province of 1 351

;3h i.*"
"• T^ ^tonnage of 40,225,000.000. But that this is fa" be?ow thetruth IS seen from the fact that the Skeena River area is given as onTv 16square mtles with 61.000,000 tons of anthracite coal The hl«- nrint ^,2

issued by the Prince Rupert Syndicate in October, IQli," shows that'?he fif^
t^is^rS^st «er'

*"" •"'"''"'' •'*"' «°* possession' of ersiuare^mUes of

In fact, this whole territory, known as the "Groundhog District anHdrained by the Skeena and Naas Rivers, has been estimated as coverin; 2 000square miles of the best anthracite coal, the majority of which seems to bealready ahena ed from the people of this province by grasping sy^di-atesIn December, 1911, a lengthy and very detailed report was fShfd by fenald
Beafon "of cfco°"; H

'"'"^ '"^ Metallurgi'cal Enginee^. to Lbes &
t^hraro/n^d?o^r&ct."S^^^^^

f^T!^.^s''lt:'Ji:t.T
"^'^"' '''' ^'^ f°•>owing^y„dicltel''ha'^e^''c^orfan^d

Mackenzie & Mann about 90,000 acres
is. C Anthracite Co. " 30 000 acres
Western Development Co. " sqIooo acres
JVational Finance •' 30 000 acresKobes & Beaton, Chicago 1 •• 99800 acres
Prince Rupert Syndicate " 38;4oo acres

The Prince Rupert "Daily News" of March 25 191^ al=rv r«.,^,t. .u .
Andrew Laidlaw, of the Oregon Sho^t Line, owns'^So'siuare mi^eTrySoO

In Mr. R. C Campbell-Johnston's Report, made to the Kotes and BeatonSyndicate, at their request, it is stated that during the summer of 1911 hehad made an exhaustive survey of the 30,000 acres belonsins to thi R rAnthracite Co of Quebec; that "four other mining engineers of h eh standing:corroborate the data and evidence sent to Kobe^s an^riVa^on regardtng'"the
11



character and wealth of the whole district The 02 Rm ..,.. k.u w »u-

•"biruu "orer"o"rSer;"'.^?far'""h7'"
'•'^•'-^4"" «"" - 'o b"' T.

catimaud ton"„Yge^J^'W m le is sf9«) (w'?o„rb'„t'?''u''**';°."""'"
'''?'

conservative estimate of^JaOOoK ^onfj^'rie the feport iontSuef •Th''^

required to begin ^fficie^'nt developSo "?h?s 92:8Sc'SZSTIZT'^'
Furchase from the Government $ o^annn
Cost of Railway, etc. * .^'^
tost of Collieries i^jfinnnn
"Purchase" from "Suker. «,d o;;;n"e"rV»"::::::: i'SoS
Gross Total Capital Required $10028 000

tecSlaJ^'SSL^i^'^^^^^^^^^ by the

^Telsu* ; isTxti-fng^t^TtTVeS' P-'W^W^ w^S^^he^^'rot^^^^^^^
ana Coa^I in th\''renoLous1? vTlu^We^irSoSTcres'"^

*'*' "'°''= °^ *''* ^"''

How the Coal-grabbers Rob the Public

approved methods of the modern highwayman?
** *''''^" accordmg to th.

"M. B. Cotsworth. Esq
"''""" ^''''"'' ^•^- '^ ^P"'' '^''-

sale the above property at $2.00 (two) per acre termV-Rinni^ ' lut^f
^°''

over a year, that price is net to th^ ^Inrfj/,*. a
$'.0,000 with balance

get above ihe two dollars
^''yndicate, yOur commission you have to

ST^e^ff„rHrpi^i£SS
fu;%rpa^pe?t"y^.

^''~«'°^ "-^ jo^o'-ji^ii^ut^^fii^sr^

"Your obedient servant.
^•''PP° "F. Panvini.

raiS'^Jt'fn^IpaSi.'"'''' ^ ^"" *'" ""^ "°«'' $20.00^.oS' a^^s^oofthe

"Wilfrid McDonald & Hanna locators of the land."
12



The names of the sixteen nun who form this Prince Ruoert Syndicate ar«Riven on a shp attached to the letter, and include the X"of X ItaHanSimself. the writer and promoter of tnis precious scheme The man of he
^"Ta TT-i '^^r* ""^ •"»'*•'"« '° •>« no* 39 but 40 square mnes
b, thni^': *""**,?/ '""8 80« on behind the people's backs, who ar^asiured
dLll^^^ln."*'?''''*

'°' *''* '"*" •'*' **'°"'*' =*'"»'^o' it. that this is legitimate

rh«nl/ u *
°l

*"" r,"0"«-«». and therefore the speculator must have achance. How long will the people submit to be so easily fooled?

m. TIMB£B RESOURCES AND TIMBER
RESERVES

"Wh./. .
"^ "'.°"

°l
merchantable timber." which would greatly increase if

h.^ ,h^'° *'k''
'",'• ^/"™^«;?'"« properly restricted. There s liule dolbt

Brti,h rn?.™?- "*•»'$ " $350,000,000. while the annual crop of t mbe? inBritish Columbia will be worth more than $10,000,000 per yearBut nowhere has the speculator and ravenous 'syndicate" been mnr.
m^: hetfu" tTthe^exn? •!'"'. '^«'"»"°"

S'
'"« Past berSe' ob'""ngTnd

tLkJI ,
the exploiter's interests than in connection with these michtvTimber resources. The following table is from p. 17 of the above Report-

COMMISSION'S ESTIMATE OF MERCHANTABLE TIMBER IN B. C.
rp Average

CrovvnTrant-H a
-land per Total Standv,rown Granted Acreage acre in ft. in ft. B. M. %

iMarnland" ' U^'^ ^^.OOO 11.130.000.000 6Z. Mainland 552.000 10.000 5.520
.000.000 3

3 E & n' R?i'iw''"
^""*"*

V-P^'^SSl
16.6SO:0OO:o?i5 9

M.^C.I.^Ra5::i;\npubliVhVd.
'''•'^ '''"^ 5.380.000.000 3

5. Timber leaseholds 619.000 20.000 12 380000000 7

Rc„„^°',S,b*,';T„';''c™;;;ru-,vr;;
"^'«»^"'' »' "wso.ooo.ooo ,7

be '/i total Forest area under Pro-
vincial supervision, say roughly.. 3,750.000 12,000 45,000.000,000 23

.wJ°!f!, ":"C"A- .--: ^^•OOim 192,050,000.000wny did not thj Commissioners insist upon the C. P R Co declarino- th,

-.. .1.0 ™.ric,.d ,0 «0 =„„. and ,hV?;"i«,fS",^ol'|"5S to'JiS,"""
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Leas-s was abolished. The Soecia r?;.nT c
P?'''*'°" ^^'^ Granting Timber

"th.i .11 .pecUl timbttUcj£^"SttfM^JritulA"' *" «v!'*"»*'«
by*enacting

•pecul licenaea then in force or applied for Vho„iH ^"^ *'•"/ P'?*'<»«» that all

?r.„-?fU?- ?' "—•-- '-• " tS°2L^e?.r^^^^^^^^^

w. .-e fc. anted dnrini &e period immidLitilv foifiJ?'
*^*" ^""^ ""<='' Wcenaia

10 Ume,. Here is L U^l ^^ti^Ts"^^'^ Jf::^^l,'2r^lto^r *"
1900

No. of Licenses Acreage

1902 "IIII \il 143.000
1904

,
j26 336,640

1907 , ,1'^ 928.640

Practically ah^ut 100M'oi)i".;;V."» u
' '"'*='' ^-^^-OOO

for tranaferV g.i;;SJ^Jj£V. we7e*So^^^^^ 'C
''^'' "«» '«'«««•

transfer at $2.00.
' »J'«™c«iea were provided by keeping the fee for

This fee was increased in 1910 tn «5 nn »,. » • .l .

nearly 12,000 Ucenaes pawed from hand J^'h-n^JJ^/i" '"'"""^ "^ "*»>«•'» ye*"
of those whose names were u?Jh ^ f i

''*?'' (RePort, p. 29); that s 80%
.

in 1907 allowed "tCse imml„"sl!j Valuable 1 iS '^'"^'^ ^"" "
^ ''""be

timber syndicates. ^ valuable licenses to go into the hands of

The "Beserve" That Did Not ReserveOn the 24th December, 1907 an Orrf^r ir, r-^
ernment reserving all unalienated tSiberrn"^h.""pro'^'''

P'"!.'' ^^ '^^ Gov-
later. when Mr. Cotsworth, after aTournev ,.n

/^°!,"'"' ^H^ » ^^^ weeks
upon Premier McBride the duty of conserving th f""^" ^''Z

<^°«^*' "^^^^
the Premier said, with characteristic emDhasiT^'-w''

.!°''"*' ^°^ **•«= People.

Tr^ V'JJ^*'' *^" »"d a'e going o conserve 'it M ''^^* P"* * Reserve on
stick of Timber from the Government now "To n, ? °>"/ '^S"

buy a single
words, recent y written in the]i&h*r.(u ° ''"°*« ^ Cotsworth's own

."Naturally. I then thought Premier McBrX-r 7«''S-'ions:
grievously disappointed when the Forest Com;^ fc

''"'''^"7^. ?'""^« ai'd was
more than 11,250.000 acres, approximatelv 80^ n?r

""
T'

'^" Reported that
Timber had been alienated from he Crn»^ ^i

""*'
{

^^^ Government

r.'r^L^l&l
^°°^"^ ^'-'^^ - the^';^e^trate.'rt"hl TJZ.tyTj'iS.

Mc^ri^:%t'^5rratou'n^t^^5"2f''l\?4V^^ ^"^--^'-^ «o Premier
the timbered areas, such vast shoals ""Timber Lir.n^^^T"*- PO""sion of
passing through the Lands DepartmenV th/t th,"-'

^PP''5«fo^s were daily

staked wholesale by dummy 'PowerT of AttomJv^ '• ^"* '"''*'' ''^^ ''"nmore widWy for staking Land and CoL-when in c^" *° °*''"^ "«d
Agent as staker had never been on the l^nrf nn?,i

°??'' cases even the alleged
was supposed to be effective on December 25 ?9n7^^*"i

'^^
r^™''" 'Reserve'

a^uTr'ut^^'-^'^
'°'' -^ *"- *''^>"--^-' wh!cT;^s"'^o^r/^

ba7J:fne'ro^'th7}.Ss^ ^"unrup^uTouT^JaTb^ 'f^^'- ""7' ^' ^^^ ^'-"er

Amendment Act," Sec. 6) were still furth'^P!^
'^'°''«^ "? ^^lO ("Land Act

/ .''.f'
",^ "l?^^^

"transferable and renewable fr'"°"^^ increased in value

^ the land merchantable timber in^^!^ ^nt^rto^^^ it^ll^^.^

Who Got Hold of These Timber Areas?
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Columbians

hn l!l .u'* '••t'T*'*"' w'thout the Government of B. C. being

IniJth "*"! "'*'"•
J}"."^^"" " '^ "»y «° «^=">e "'"'"B British Col,know the vast areas held by such "Timber Holding Co.'t" as the-

?Al&„t.Mfc"°^
^'" Francisco. Capitalized at $10,154,500

Tt. (/j"t°"«'' ^*'*.'J
a;s«s-almost entirely Timber-are in B. C)

Th^ R.i'r'Pr ^^V^" V'""^' ^°- °f Michigan. U.S.A. ...".irsoo.iThe Biitish Canadian Lumber Co.. if Ouebec 20 0001The Pacific Lumber Co.

000
20.000.000

"'Quebec 3.500.000The Upper Eraser Lumber Co.. Quebec":":::::::::: 2SOo"oOOThe Mackenzie & Mann Co.. Toronto ::
"

5000*000
^•-e Columbia Lumber Co.

a.iw.uuu

.^ »t.. /^ ..... ' ""— -—

"

^'T,, . .. _ . ^,500,000
Xhat the Government is fully conscious of the consequences of their action

which the Govprnmi>n» ct->f»^ »V,,. .l,_ /-<-_!. j;-_ r. - ""^
. _ "* '."'?ms. in

statemept
held

"il'/-3
acre^ valued at $5.659.564. 'tw. i. . vaKon of $S.oJ%*e? I'cVe-

oni?9yMi%c?ei"o7riSih',%"'*1,*°**'^^^ °" 4*'' ^''"=^' »914, .hows
roecula.or Thf, "R .^" u'

''*^'",« '''/" alienated from the people to the
K^n rfo^ f ^S

Return • when analyzed and put plainly as it should hbeen done for the information of the House and the public, is as foHows

the
ave

TIMBER HOLDERS In B. C.

Acres

82,145

22.249

Other Prov.

Acres

10.740

10,314

U.S.A.

Acres
13,433

5,353

43.672

35.549

35.360
69.249

58.220

Bloedel. Stewart & Welch. Seattle
B. C. Timber & Trading Co., Vancouver ...
Mossom M. Boyd, Bobcaygeon, Ont ..
Brooks-Scanlon Lumber Co., Vancouver ^^
Erunnette Saw Mills Co.. Westminster .. " 14'732
Canadian Bank of Commerce. Victoria ... 26686Dominion Trust Co., Vancouver 146 57"
Fraser River Tannery, Minneapolis ' "
Strachan Johnson, Toronto _
Michigan Trust, Seattle .:" '"

McDougall & Carmody, Vancouver .:::::"" 26886
Aorth Pacific Lumber Co.. Vancouver ... 54 774
Otis Stables Lumber Co.. Wycliffe "

lo'fiSSQumn & Whitney. Saginaw, Mich "
Sutton Lumber Trading Co., Seattle -
Holders of less than 10.000. various 95.883

PULP WOOD HOLDERS
R C. Wood Pulp & Paper Co.. Vancouver... 55.669bwanson Bay Forest Co.. Vancouver 84 180Western Can. Trust Co., v.as in Vancouver,now Fleishhacker Bros. & Johnson. San

Francisco

A Combined Total of 982.520.
^^'^^^ 2^'^°^ 335.482

.

Which is only 8?4% of the 11.251.000 acres, page 17 of the Por..«iw r„m.ssioner«' Report proves to have been alienated g^f^re December 31^19^10™"
This s.mply means that the Government had the efTrontTry to foist on

i! i'^f'^'.^'"'-^
^"d the people of British Columbia a mere ^elfth-oart ofthe truth in a matter -f the most vita! pnhlic concern Thct hi! it

pletely unaccounted for the other 92% of the alienaLd n-Jh. ^Tu-
' "i'"""

They <lo not tell us that the German firm of pSacker Bros SV'^'"""
c SCO. along with Alvo von Alvensleben. contrS I'St y more kan fhe" 8o"oO.cres here recorded, although the British Columbia records do not show how



Thee fact! are covered up by mi.le«ding figure, .nd deceptive "Return.."

Cteyemment Officials Share in the Plunder

"Betwien°i M"s'^^"o„'"*„^f
p*"" ^^ '^'^ °' ""«=»'' »906, .t N.lcu.p. B.C.

of Pi«,.tr„"e Cre?W.rC'„^^:«|^J^^^^^^^^^ Jo"" «"'>

•Tw"erS°"he^S.^oV?h*''fi' f"^^'"P' BC Party of the Second Part.
ne.r Sugar Take, in** YTe"D.trictand''thl'''H* T' '™''" "•"'" «° '«>«•«•
of the second pwt" one-half inter..tru^^ ''!!:'''^ ?«"f *? «'^« »''« P-^X
di.poaed of;

' mtere.t (H) in the lale of the timber, when

adv2ti5nj in\"heTrlt';.hVo''lumbfa Cai'r '"'/U 'V*'^-"" '»•« monie. for
the said tfmberUil at Sug^ Uke vil/n-^'''" Revelstoke.
partie. of the first oart on. hlif?^{ • .

' ^"^"<^\- and to receive from the
fimit.. all outlays of monie. to L^firTt'li!''

'"
\l^ "''. "-^ "" "'«' t*™""

"In witness wherenfth- .Vij • " ''*9 °" ""« »a"l timber.
.heir hands l'n'd:e\7s'?i;5Van'd'?eTr"abr''rr?tt?r"'' "'^^ """"*» "«

"Witness: M. C. Purcell. "M's\VoS?s'''''
,._, ^ "JOHN T. BARRY."
T«e Government of the Province of British ColumbiaMming Recorder's Office

"M. B. Cotsworth, F.G.S., Accountant.
"Nakusp. B.C.. Feb. 26, 1915. "

"Dominion Hotel. Victoria

I b^? t"enl'i;;i"copfo/a/reem%n! d^J/Vu^' V'i^JU''- ^."^'' "'««•
number of the 14 Ti^nVr ^icllT^VAf'f. B^^^hT^.^.^to^n^^^^

™^"S^.^^^F>''--^^^^^
I have done

^i^^C^'^rlTJo^'hi;:^'^^^^^^^^ '0.000.000 m to the
30 per cent, made /p""of'Fir':truce InVHi^^^oT^'

'' "" ""'" ''"' '"^ °»''"

14 miles that J. T. Barry has one-fourth fiS^ In^rli/-" i"
""='«<*'"» the

word some of these days if they wi I tike thl nJl 'v '" ' «P**=' '° ««»
"I am just as anxious as Mr Barrv to s^M PiSP""""" "P-

.knocked everything flat. After the war i.i " """^ °" '^** ^^ar and
timber; more enquiry already " *'''" *" «''P*'«=' S^od trade in

HutchTsonroToo^dd InvestmenT Comi'^'**fI ^L'''
^'- ^arry and B. G.

Hutchison was acting as MTnarrv^'^l.^' °^ Spokane, Washington. R. Q
ticulars you are asking me for Ask Mr -^^ °' ^g"».. and got all the pari
told Mr. Barry that if I hLh k

^- ^"''^ '^ '''at is not so My lawver
Barry interest^at his delth Ind'^en^^iir o^f 'sl^t"'A "°"''' ''»/'soIdX
position in the matter It ha« rnQtrn- , i

^- ^^° ^^^ understand my
of Timber). It will be gooS Lme dTy ''^' """^ '" ''°''*'"« '^e 25 miles

"Yours truly,

A lettpr fr^ .1,
"(Signed) WALTER SCOTT"
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IV. PULP LEASES AND MILLS

industry ( ?5 in B? ti.h cllumbi. wd fo«^^^^^^^^
"" ^"'P »"«' P'P"

in tlie cie of the Timber 3oUafbniSnI« j"!. PPPO""""'" >• fully „

i'ri%"»rB'; 's-^-S^HSr°' "•'=^r<'^^^^^^^^^^^^

Strict condition, had been faid down JeJTrdin. »h°""f*'°"* ^"^ ««'PP<«'-
companies contracted to erect eau^D;nd*mw!."*J*,"".V.'*y *"''=»' «he
capacity. Lea.e. for not moJe than'2 ^earj ^TereLran •''!»• '

'

"'' '"'"'"
per acre, and a royalty of not morV fhV„ 9?

K^anted at a rental of 2 cents
P.nie. during IMJ-Yw? .cqurred SS4 JSare mile"s or^Isf/^

'"'• ^^^^^om-
for this purpose. But under the oaternal .TlV^uf .•

'"'^ /"="• <" '•'"'>«'

Government, all these companies DleadVdinahnui^.^'V ,°^ •''« McBride
requirements and condU^SJof lease, and m'*L '° ^^^TP'^ *'«»> »he literal

extensions of time in whiTto fulrtll ,he^V .o^f^Z/'P^i**** applications for
granted," and by 1910 "only one of th. «««.' ?''*'u P*»« '*«'« invariably
".d jq«ipp«, . U." AllT^IeLei hoVevfrf « ,?eSSed'*""'

con.truct.5

cerJTs^uinrp'rrs^e?.'u\\r;'h^ic\r?a?JS 'f^ * ^rS' and Sawmill con-
gained in thU^ay'^Tsome oTJhese stl,fd"hat slwmm H 'k*""' P'o".*^'-* »° »>«

entire stand on their property I„ some «.«T. '""''" *" ^^"^ «' the
were given and agreem?n°8 made whichTramcd imm,"n." !? "* ""* "'"ber
Compan es over the ordinarv TimK., r«* •

'"""""e advantages to these
rental of $12.80 per sJiaeS^iJ'SjeafoT^iUo".' '"*' »*^' .the Treasury a
of a proper Timber Ii„nse. '

°' ^^^° " *" required in the case

9) «t"e'il?TJ^,;'leVj;»K'30%V.;Z'' Amendment Act." Sec
«id Licenae. for 21 yea^I andpfo"dU for renJ^-fV'"*"? ^•*" ««««»•
this more shall be said below

P'°*"""« "' renewal for a «milar period. Of

Premier McBride on the Pulp Industry
speS of"X"Le°u'',^=G°olernrthJ!;*=?^?n1n? tf'j'^ •^f"-"'' '" ^he

^atinh^TtiVs^ircom^s^^i-d^^^^^^^ t "^^'Z^^tt

he IS reported as follows:
""P^'K" o* "'IZ. when in one of his speeches

pioneers in the Industry" Hp mail .• 1 "^* ^^* coming to them as
February 6. 1912.

^^ ""^ """*'= ^""''" statements in the HousT on

since 'bYnkr^p't/'and iKd'orabou^^^OO*"''*^- J^l^" "^ ^h^- are longBay and B. d Wood-Pulp & Paoer Coml^n"'^"i *'^«\?"=n Fails. Swanson
as caretakers. Their caohal h«'^-.

Companies altogether now employ 3 men
holders robbed whoLsaFe thefr wXlVfhl^o

"""'-'^
'^u'

"^ditorTind sh"e
P oyed. while the greedy pane oTnrn"»T" '"'° ""= ""''s of the unem
P'""d". h.ecau..e th^e MYnisTerf of^rCr^own in^B TY^,''''''^'

hold%"n"Xm protecting the public.
v,rown m B. C. failed to do their duty
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It IS imposiiblc to deal whh the tortuous detatlt I e. but Mr. Cotsworth
sets them forth in the larger booklet he is publishing. Meanwhile the briefest
outline IS given regarding the two most flagrant of the wron«s.

f>Oarmang Capture the "Ocean Falls

Premier McBride did not mention in the above speech that the share

mfV^lZ u'
"'*'" ^*"* Company was watered to $6,000,000. of which the

94,900,000 abovt what h* had qnottd as being put into development, was
.l*'r'£^lj"

"°'='' '»«»*'«'"' ^he wily "promoters'^ and their friends. That
54,500.000 was exacted for the 79.999 acres of Pulp-Timber and Waterpbwer.
and the 260 acres acquired from the Government in January, 1907. by the
Bella Coola Development Company as per agreement below (sec also Forestry
Report, p. 25). For these leases the Public Treasury gets (or is supposed to
get) 2 cents per acre, and even that paltry total of $1,600 was paid through
the usual "Trust Co." employed to hide the exploiter's names from the public.

The following excerpts from the Agreement demonstrate how the $4,500,-
000 was taken:

"Agreement dated the 23rd day of October, 1909.

"Between Ernest Walker, of the first part, and the Ocean Falls Company,
of the second part.

"WHEREAS the party of the first part in consideration of 800,000 Pref-
erence shares and 3,500,000 common shares in the capital stock of the Ocean
Falls Company, Ltd., and the sum of Two Hundred Thousand Dollars in
Cash, agrees to sell, and the party of the second part, agrees to purchase
Lot 31 in the Coast District of British Columbia, containing 200 acres more
or less, together with the Water Rights and Water Licenses appurtenant and
together with the two Wood-pulp leatca numbered 1 and 2, both dated 9th
January, 1907, and given to the Bella Coola Development Company.

"The said shares ($4,300,000 worth) hereinbefore mentioned are to be issued
and the ($200,000) cash paid, as soon as the said properties have been validly
transferred to the party of the second part, and the consent of the Chief
Commissioner of Lands given to the assignment of the said leases.

"IN WITNESS whereof we have this 23rd day of October, 1909, hereunto
attached our names.

"ERNEST WALKER,
"Ocean Falls Company, Ltd.

"H. PERCY GORST.
"Chairman, Shareholders' Meeting.

"W. E. HASKEWS.
"Secretary, Shareholders' Meeting."

But this is only the first stage of the progress of these two Pulp Leases
which brings them into the hands of the Ocean Falls Co., with the consent
of the Chief Commissioner of Lands. Here they remain for a time while a
multitude of innocent "shareholders," chiefly resident in Great Britain, are
drained of their life-long savings to meet the over-capitalization of $4.500000

Then comes the flotation of the "Pacific Mills, Limited," by Fleishhacker
Bros., a German Syndicate in San Francisco, to take over all the assets of
the bankrupt "Ocean Falls Co." Briefly put it amounts to this: This German
combination have been deliberately allowed by the B. C. Government, during
the war. to float i510,lS4,500 of stock, through the registration of a $500 Com-
pany in the Attorney-General's Department on November 27, 1914, (File
2270, Registrar's Office.) By that means Mortimer Fleishhacker and Herbert
Fleislihacker. with William Pierce Johnson (all of San Francisco' -h re-
ceived one-third of those 10,154.500 shares in the "Pacific M ced,"
which they are using to swallow up the Ocean Falls' inflated .:ation
of $6,000,000. together with the Pulp Mill and the 79,999 acres oi i . ^ Timber,
Waterpower and the sm ill oddment of 260 acres freehold.

18

"SIGNED in the presence of

"W. W. GRIFFIN
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How These Oermani Dictate B. 0. Lawi
On the umc file in the office of the Registrar of Companiri ii ;. lUer

document of great inteiest in the light of subsequent events. The foli ving
are extracts:

"AgrMintnt dated the 26th of January, 1914.

"Between J, Hamilton B«nn and N. F. O'Brien, of London (EngUndj. as
sub-committee of Committee representiiig Bondholders of the First and -Sec-
ond Mortgage issued by Ocean Palla Company, Ltd., hereinafter termed the
first parties of the First part, and Mortimer Pltishhacktr, Harbcrt Fie sh-
iMcktr and William Piarca Johnson, of San Franciaco. hereinafter called he
second parties of the Second part.

. ".V"'?''***' ^y " Agreement bearing even d.ite herewith, and mad between
Archie B. Martin, Receiver of Ocean Falls Co.. Limited, of the First Fart.
Waattm Canada Truat, Limited, of the Second Part, and the First Parties
hereto of the Third Part, and the Second Parties hereto of the Fourth Part,
the said Archie B. Martin agreed to ^ell to the Second Parties

'

and assets of the Ocean Falls Co.. Ltd., except certair
receivable, logs and lumber mentioned in Schedule "B,"
consideration in such agreement mentioned.

"And Whtrtaa, the whole of the consideration passing t

under the said Agreement is receivable by the First and Sr
of the said Ocean Falls Co., Ltd., or to the said Western
as Trustee for the said Bondholders and no part thercui
for the unsecured Creditors of the Company.

"And Whereat, there is due by the said Company to its on * ' Credraor-s
the sum of $310,000.00, or thereabouts, being the balance due .u , ( rcil-jor..
after giving credit for the sum of $300,000.00 paid in Cash- -ihk fw . s«^ttle-
ment of all labor cUims, and all debts under $1,000, and app! i-matth 551?%
of the total amount of the Creditor's Claims outstanding »' ;he tini' n
rash payment.

"And Whereaa, the parties hereto are desirous of making S'

provision for the unsecured Creditors of the Company, ad the <

of British Columbia have expressed their desire and inti «<ion
parties in making such provision and with that view tl md '

have consented to grant certain concessions and rights m conn. „
the property and .Assets agreed to be sold by the said rchie ",

the Second Parties, and the Second Parties shall t ter .

transferred fully paid Ordinary Shares in the Capita ; the
hereinafter mentioned to and for the benefit of such i secured v

to the face value of their said claim.

"Now thia agreement witnesseth, and it is Iicreby agreed a

"(a) That upon he grant by the Government of the Provii.
Columbia of a valid extenaion of three yeara in time from the «

rehe^^ng the owner of said 2 Pulp leases, dated January 9, 190/. of tiM
aity durmg that period of said extensions, of operating a Pulp V \\

said Leases required.

"(b) And upon the said Government issuing in lieu of said cxistinR
Pulp Leases, a new Pulp Lease in the name o£ the second parties, or their
nominees, embracing the said areas now covered by said Leases with a
term of thirty years from the 1st day of January, 1914, with a fixed royalty
of not more than 25 cents per cord during the term thereof.

"(c) And upon the Officiala of the Government having such matters in
charge givmg an aasurance that the Government will assist said New Com-pany in selectmg additional lands containing a sufficient reserve of timber
so that the same, together with the timber covered by said Lease (or
Leases) in fub-division (b) described, will enable such new Company to
operate continuously during a 30-year period, such additional reserve of Tim-
ber bemg estimated at 2,000,000,000 (two thousand million) feet and will
grant to the said new Company a Lease for said additional Timber areasupon the most favorable terms obtainable.

"(d) And upon the said Government granting to the second parties an^reement definitely hxmg at rates not in excess of rates prescribed by theWater License now held by the Company, for a period of 21 years, the fees
19
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to bt piid for the Water LtcenM he j b^ the Company to be organised by
the Mcond parties and reserving tii . pnvilege permitted to be granted by
Section 317 of the Water At.

"The second parties will upon the happening of the events referred to in
this clause, ' snd to the Trustees |J10,000 in shares for the unsecured Creditors
[condensed from J clauses |.

"Reference is hereby made to the said Contract between the parties hereto
and the Receiver of the Ocean Falls Company, Ltd., and the Western Canada
Trust Company as though the same were herein fully incorporated.

"In witness whereof the parties hereto have hereunto set their hands aad
seal. [No signatures.] Filed and registered 27th November, 1914.

"(Signed! H. G. GARRETT,
"Registrar of Joint Stock Cos."

All this in plain terms simply means that this German Syndicate, under
the pretext of securing the Creditors of the bankrupt Ocean Falls Co.. with
the consent and assistance of the B. C. Government, receive all the Assets
of that Company (over 80,000 acres of timber, etc.). 2.000,000,000 feet of
timber additional, and such legislation as they shall dictate, in return for
which they hand to those creditors $310,000 in shares in the Company they
proceed to capitalize at 110.154.500.

Not a word is said about the shareholders in the defunct Ocean Falls Co.,
nearly all of whom are resident in the British Isles.

Notice the date of this agreement—January 26, 1914—and see what
happened:

(1) The Oovtmment of Britiah Columbia imiatdiattly paaaed and nad*
law the "Act to Amend the Forest Act" on 4th March, 191^ which extended
thtse Pulp Leasee to 30 years at previous rates, thus conforming to clause (b).

U) On March e. -»15, in the very Uat afternoon of the recent session they
rushed th"> 'fh Bil No. 77. "An Act Respecting the Use of Water by Pilp
and Paper vompaniea," which in the identical terma of the Flsiahhacker Agrce-
me .t extends "the water records and licenses" "for a period of 21 years." "at
the rates specified in the agreement," which may be made by the Miniater
of Lands with any existing Company which may desire to secure "the assets
and undertaking of an existing Company." It is also enacted that the licenses
may be extended for a further period of 21 years. This satisfies clause (d)
of the German agreement.

(3) On March 1, 1915, when Mr. Parker Williams asked in the Assembly
"Has any undertaking or promise been made to any parties that puli leases
will be granted?"; also what leases had been granted during the year 1914

*f*'"„^« ^A. P?^' '??!'««' ^y merely referring to the lease to be granted to
the B. C. Sulphite Fibre Co. for 211 million feet, and never mentioned tue
agreement or lease to be given to the Flcishhacker Co.

These ,Gertr.ins already controlled 134.371 acres of pulp timber through
the Powell River Pulp Co., and it seems impossible to conceive that, in hand-
ing them this 79.999 acres also, the Government of B. C. would have so
prodigally promised them an additional 2,000,000,000 feet solely in the interests
of the "unsecured creditors."

Friends Profit and the Public Lose in Quatsino Deal

u
^" H?^*'!*'

^'^ *^° ?.",'P Led.ses at Quatsino, covering 55,669 acres and
about 2.S(XW horse-power Water Records, were secured by a Victoria Syndi-
cate hearted by Mr. C. H. Lugrin, editor of the "Daily Colonist." These have
been held by different promoters" and Companies for about ten years thouirh
the lega ^conflitions have never been fulfilled. They are now estimated asworth 54 500,000 to pulp-makers—exclusive of Royalties. In 1908 Mr. Luirrin
and his f/'enrts received about $80,000 for these concessions by transferring
them to W. Greely Kohs, an American exploiter. They got about $1.44 per
acre while the B. C. Treasury was supposed to get 6 cents (3 years rental)
Kolts, in 19(19, transferred them to the Western Canada Pulp & Paoer Co
getting $1,300 cash, $100,000 in shares and $30,000 commission for the "deaf "

«, J ^'.'"°."*|J,*
later Kolts induced this Company to sell to the B CWood- Pulp &^ Paper Co. which he himself and a confederate had forced!

r"*io?n "5'* deal Kolts was to get $8,000 cash and $170,000 in shares
In 1910, circulars issued to shareholders in the B. C. Wood-Pulo & Paoer
Co. state these leases will soon be worth ^,000.000.
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Tht tubttqatnt tortuoui manipulations of these leases ./ certain "pro-
moters" « including Ustcr W. David, of Chicago), aid'.d by Messrs. Ellison.
Ross and Bowser, Ministers of the Crown, through which the people of B. C.
have been disDossetscd of property worth $4,500,000, arc set forth by Mr.
Cotsworih in his forth-coming booklet.

The correspondence on file in the office of the Minister of Lands shows
that Lester David, at one stage of the game, followed Mr. Bowser to Ottawa
*? *w"" • '"*"«"« '" • certain transfer. From there Mr. Bowser wrote
the Mmister of Lands to put through the deal. This was done by agreement
Jf«we«n the Minister ancl Lester David, dated 29th May. 1911, for a fee of
110. although there were $2,227 arrears in rental on the timber alone. D.ivid
never fulfilled the terms of agreement, and up till January, 1915. the arrears,
now nearly $8,000, had not been paid.

V. OOMPANT PBOMOTIONS AND FINANCIAL
STBINOENOT

The Pulp and Paper Company "promotions" alluded to above are only
typical of hundreds of such gross exploitations of the people by which thous-
ands of our most worthy and hard-working citizens have been reduced to
Doverty, and from which they have received absolutely no protection by the
Legislators and Administrators of law in this Province. The real cause of
tht Financial Stringency, Buainesa Depreaaion and Unemployment in Britiah
Columbia today ia not the war, but the artful operations by which the money
Of honest investors has been diverted from real development of provincial
resources into the crooked channels of speculation, company promotion and
exploitation.

Much of this has been done under what practically amounted to Govern-ment patronage, witness the following letter:

"TO THE PUBLIC: "Victoria. B.C.. Nov. 26. 1912.

A.i.'^''V'"*'Jr*' •''"'ty •"<> reputation of the officers and directors of the
Albion Trust Co., Ltd.. the broad scope of their plans and their large capitaland extensive business experience, make it an enterprise which will benefit
the people of Western Canada as well as its stockholders.

"(Signed) PRICE ELLISON.
"Minister of Finance,

"British Columbia."
The use to which such a letter was put in the spoliation of the public isplam from the following, written after almost a year of injury done to thoseWho put their confidetice in the above public endorsement of what turned outto be a wholesale swindle:

"Messrs. Albion Trust Co.. Ltd. "Aug. 19th, 1913.

"Victoria, ^ C.

. "P"'' ^i"- ^« are instruc: 1 by Hon. Mr. Price Elli.son to notify thathe will mstitute proceedings for an injunction to restrain the publication atany place m any way of a letter signed by Mr. Ellison and addre-ed to yourCompany, unless your Company forthwith publish the fact that the letter isWithdrawn.
"The Official reports of the return in the Canadian and English Presswill have the effect of notifying t.ie public that the letter s not backed byMr. Ellison at present. „,,

uai.«.cu uy

Yours very truly,

"EBERTS & TAYLOR,
"Per B."

A rLh ?i!"*^r^'l**'"' ^'L*''.'
"te"t««-e sent out by the Dominion Stock

«.«.^5 £^* 4 « i'*?'
Minister's name upon it as President of the Com-

hSd'^bien eoV fVr^^MVr
'* ""'" ^^°»J^'^O to $40 per acre, much of whi?h

D ' * trom the Government at $1 per acre

t),/offinr"L'"»l''"D
°" '"'' sunimation of the Registry Books and papers in

h«„ ?" .°' *^' Registrar of Companies, show that such Companies have

^M ftl
°"- '^

»r'"'*'"* %''\ >l«q"a««^ control, with such results as were

fTaudulem
'" "" '' Dominion Trust and a host of others equally
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Amaiing Capitalisation Sanctioned by Government
The "Tabulated Lijt" of Limited Liability Companies issued in 1912

shows that there were allowed in B. C. no lest than 4,760 such Companiei,
floated mostly on "watered stock" and reaching the amaxing capitalisation of
$1,177,509,445, which averages more than $3,000 per head for every man, woman
and child m the Province—a record unheard of. This does not mean that
this amount was ever attempted to be raised, but that groups of five or
more men were authorized to exploit the people and resources of B C to
that extent.

That vast sum is still far short of the full total, as it does not include the
larger Limited Companies in B. C. which have their headquarters elsewhere
such as the following:

'

The Canadian Pacific Ry. Co.'s Mileage in B. C.
The Grand Trunk Ry. Co.'s Mileage in B. C.
•The Pacific Great Eastern Ry. Co.'s Mileage in B. C.
The Canadian Northern Pacific Ry. Co.'s Mileage in B. C.
PAGE HEAD OFFICES IN
71 nor the B C. Electric Co.'s $40,000,000 London, England
74 Canadian Western Lumber Co. 10,000,000 Toronto
84 British Canadian Lbr. Corp. 20.000,000 Quebec
84 Canadian (Dunsmuir) Coal 15,000,000 England
85 Canadian Explorer-,, B. C. portion _. 5,000,000 Quebec
91 Mackenzie & Mann Co. 5,000,000 Toronto
92 Prince Rupert Hydro Elec. Co. 5,000,000 Quebec
96 B. C. Packers' Association 4,000,000 New Jersey USA
96 Corbin Coal & Coke Co. 5,000,000 Spokane U S A "

'

98 Telkwa Mining Co. 5,000,000 Seattle U S A
'

100 Empire Lumber Co., B.C. portion.. 6,250,000 Delaware USA
103 North America Timber Hold. Co... 15,000.000 Delaware' U S A
691 B. C. Breweries .... 5,000,000 Canada ' ' " '

808 Canadian Northern Town Prop. ... 10,000,000 Toronto
,,..^"*' others too numerous to mention, beyond the above which total ISO
Millions of Dollars.

•Add to this the known $80,000,000 for the C. N R and P G E Guaran
tees, making another sub-total of $230,000,000 exclusive of the C P R and
G. T. P.; and bringing the grand total up to $1,407,509,445.

There are a few "Reconstructed Companies" in the 1,200 Million Dollars
nsted, but they are more than counter-balanced by the many other B CCompanies controlled from outside B. C, with separate capitalizations of
less than $4,000,000 each.

The gross injury put upon this Province and its people by this immense
over-capitalization and the consequent ruinous failures of such concerns as
the Dominion Trust, Albion Trust, C. H. I. C, Alpha Mortgage Co., National
Finance &c. &c.. could have been easily prevented by such a measure as
Uie bale of Shares Act, now in force in many parts of America and Europe.
This Act as in force in Manitoba for the last three years, has effectivelv

'^?"d o"A' 90f"Pa"y promotions, and is well-known to the Attorney-General
of B C. During last session, before Mr. Bowser introduced his Amendment
to the Company s Act, Mr. Cotsworth interviewed Speaker Eherts and re-quested him to urge the Government to adopt this "Sale of Shares Act " for
the proper protection of the people against such exploitations as instancedabove, but without result.

VI. PUBLIC ACCOUNTS
For the average elector who may take the crouble to look into the bulky

volume of Public Accounts" the feeling is inevitable thai it is an absolutely
hopeless task to try to find where or how the public money goes in detail
Expenditures are so frequently lumped together in confusing totals, names
and details so frequently missing, that the statistics are often unreliable and
practically useless. Large sums can be squandered or entirely disappear and
even the expert find it impossible to check them properly

Only a few illustrations of how the public funds are used can be included
here, and totals only given to save space.

For the year 1902-1903. just preceding the entrance to power of the
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McBride Administration, the total Revenue, divided by the population of that
day shows $11.44 per head. After 10 years, 1913-1914, the total is $26 70 or
deducting the not permanent" items for Chinese Immigration, Land Sales'and beej. which come to $6.70, we find the total Revenue per head of popula-
^^°'\.}9 °« *2Q; an increase of $8.56 per head in the ten years

With this we must compare the expenditure, which in 1902-1903 was $19 90per head and in 1913-1914 was $40.70, being $20.80 increase; i.e., the increase
of expenditure per head m the 10 years is $12.24 above the increase of revenue
for the same period.

B. C. REVENUE, EXPENDITURE AND BALANCES
Year Revenue Expenditure Deficit

l^i'l ^I'^lf'P $3,393,182 $1,348,552*
^903-4 2.638.261 2.862.794 224;S33*
1904-5 — 2.920.462

Surplus

1905-6 3.044.442
1906-7 4.444,594
1907-8 5,979.055
1908-9 4,664.501
1909-10 8.874,742
1910-11 10.492,892
1911-12 10,745,709
1912-13 12,510,215
1913-14 10.479,259
1914-15 10.048.915
1915-16 7.034,615

2.302,418
2,328,126
2.849,480
3,686,350
3,749,171 (Nine months)
6.382.993
8.194.803
11.189.024 443.315
15.412,322 2.902.107
15.762,912 5.283.653
13.742.010 3,693.095
11.163.056 4.128.441

$618,044
716,316

1.595.114

2.292,705
915.330

2,491.749

2,298.089

McBride Government Totals $16,450,611

As per public
estimates

$10,927,347

$5,523,264
Gross Deficit

* Mostly for Bridge at New Westminster.
The above figures from the Public Accounts and Government's estimateprove that during the last four years and present year the who e sur7,lus

addSal $5.523"2"l».
""'"^^^ ""'" ^''" ''"' '^"" exhausted whh an

^" *''*c,^*P'""'*'** °* Agriculture alone the expenses reach a total that

fh.'lt^n' ^i^^M-^^f'^
^°' "^^"^ ^""P'" '^^ 1911 Census records as being onthe land. And this does not include the heavy expenses for printing, stationerypostage etc., which brings the total up to about $20 per head. $245 836 of •

expenditure on this Department is not placed directly to its accoiim bnscattered under Miscellaneous expenditures from 'Voces'' 240 to "57" andelsewhere, so that the real facts are hidden.
"

.

In the Attorney-General's Department the estimates for Constitutional
Lit.gatjon and general law costs have leaped from $6,000 when Mr BowseJtook oft'^e to $40,000. in 1914. But these estimates were overrun n hiHrst
IZ'J/ ^^°'°°°' ""^ '" "^^ 1"°"^ ^y ^lS-00«; ^"d the total expense for th

n? on.V" r^." ^'?"
"""^'u

" approximately $196,000. while we only know
^u 9?1^?'*HiT'''' ,''?>^^Jhat has been won in that period.The Public Debt of B. C. as given in the "Public Accounts" for 1913-1914

^2" nfrT.'n
!'%"«^r:^duced to $1.35_per head of the population, as against$5.23 per head in 1903—a reduction of 75 per cent. But the fact is that it isreally being increased to $11^ per head; more than double the amount n

\^^',°\ ^"'/y 5 t™", tl*' *1-3S per head indicated by the 1914 Accountsihe last "l-.stiinates" show an ncrease from $1 IS npr h,-^,\\(\. "'^f°""ts.

$2.94. but this does not include the $8^94 penetdllfi^^S^s'inre?"? on"thetremendous Railway Guarantees imposed on the country bv tho M, Rri^Government, a total of $3,507,608 per'year. (See below or' Ra.Uy Burdens )

Bogus Assets in Balance-Sheet
Turning to the Provincial "Balance-Sheet." on p. 9 of the "Public Accounts '

we find, directly above the signature of the Auditor-General, the "Balance ofLiabihties over Assets" for this Province to be $7,227 183 31
"^'ance oi

The "Assets" given, however, include some items which" should orooerlvbe removed and so would increase this liability by almost $2So!uOO.'^
"^ "^

Ihe $15,525.33 due for "Advance to. Farmers for seed in 1895 (re Fraser
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River floods) « 20 yetrs old and cannot now be collected, as some of themen arc dead and most of the others have moved away
Another false "Asset" is the $232,975.20 paid for Interest on thi. Rnnrf.

2ie?fo^h^c''p"p f'^JS^^'J'^'^u
"^^^ Government ffldtUllShSj;over to the C. P. R. in 1912. But the worst is yet to come.

^uw^y

Deliberate Suppression of Millions of Arrears

Let us see.

On pages 9 and 19 of the Journals of the Legislative Assemblv of R p
VfmLZi'i '^'J'^^V^V, °V^' 20th January. 1914. "On ThTmot^n of mV:Williams, seconded by Mr. Place, it was Resolved,"

That an order of the House be granted for a Return showing the totalsums overdue the Treasury from:
"w'"k tne loiai

1. The Sale of Townsite Lots.
2 Sale of Agricultural Lands.
3. Timber Licenses.
4. Timber Royalty.
5. Purchase, Lease and Rental of Coal and Petroleum Lands
That Return which should have been in the "Public Account " ready foruse of the people's representatives in the Assembly, was preUnted (vidi

Set^a'ils Ihus":
^'""""^ '^' ^'^^' "^ '"' "*'"• ^' ^''"' '" ^ lines withou/an^;

1. Sale of Townsite Lots t^i->7<:oc
2. Sale of Agricultural Land qUImI
3. Timber Licenses

"
''^ vm

4. Timber Royalty 187iSsk
5. Purchase. Lease and Rental of Coal and PetVoTeum"La"nds l^m

Tu c J u w ,,
$12,993,763

1 hese figures were read by Mr. Ross, but were carefullv nt«i:>f..i «—_ *u
printed page in both the "Vote, and ProUedii?"SVaT day ISd he.''Journa 8 of the Legislative Assembly." They were discovered bv Mr r«vlworth p.geon-holed in the Clerk's cupboard lon"^ afterwards These figure^are*of immense importance to the people of Britiih Columbia, since thfyreDre!sent assets of practically $13,000,000 that should be given in the pXicAccounts of this Province. Why were they suoDretsed? »».»,-Vl^^
ment.refused to place that amou.rt on rec«| bXse ^ymem must Sah'tiliUS friends have sold at large profit to the actual settler?

That this omission was intentional is proved bv the fart th-,t ,.,i,._ \r
Parker Williams, in the recent Session, on Febru'^ary 23 9 5 sectred an
?Z'^"J°I ^ Return" covering the very same details up to December 31 1914the "Return" was never made, and Premier McBride, 11 days tater stated itcould not be Prepared in time before the House clo«d. But the Return

'

the previous year had been presented in 8 days, and then sunDre«eH rL^i
^^"rhVllI ^^^:^y-l.'^^^"

»"d returns could';,; made in shoTtme
^^"'

The fact is the Government were afra d to disclose the lar^e ei™. « •

in w?i9fi^*'l**l*''?
*"""

"h*"^ '"„**'* Dominion Public Accounts are onJ-

Jhf'iSs due'tVtWrPrS^e."''"*"**' "" ^- ^^ " •"'""* w^er^a'ddedls
In this connection it may be mentioned that the Provinr;al T »^„-reveal some interesting things that seem to requ ?e clos^ invest^^.tlnnRe Pasture Leases, Folios 205 ff. show that nine men hold more ih-,nh^uripasture leases issued during 1909. each about l.OM acres? for which the renllIS $150 per year. These were all issued in 1909 vet onlv nn- l-,,. I ,

5?Sufe^'''
^'^''^^ ''' "« "^''^ - "- of^rL^^'itToj^rR^n
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In the case of Oytter Bed Leases, which ron for 21 years. Folios 266 to 274
reveal the fact that every one held in care of Bowser, Reid ft Wallbridce hasbeen cut to a yearly renul of 50 cents per acre, while all others pay $17 1 he
proper amounts (in case of those held in care of the Attorney-General's firm)
have been crossed out and the lower figures written in, while most of them are
several years m arrears.

Colossal Burdens Imposed by Railroads

T» P"* .*'•''*• ''"«" of public indebtedness is all that may be touched herein.
It has become so notorious it needs no discussion, yet the colossal burden
It will inevitably place on the people of this ill-fated Province demands some
reference.

In 1909 the aRreement made with the Canadian Northern Railway, bywhich the Bonds of that Railway were Ruaranteed. both Principal and Interestwas finally completed by Messrs. McBride and Bowser before they even con-
suited the Executive Council. This was so unconstitutional, and threatened
to injure the Provmce so seriously, that the Ministers of Finance and Landsboth immediately resiRned. the former. Hon. Capt. Tatlow, statinp that he

h.^'^JL*''* ^'tu^'^n'^
impossible for the C. N. R. to pay the interest on

the Bonds, and the Province would inevitably be called upon to pay it. Alsohe claimed that Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann would keep coming back for moremoney until they landed the Province in serious financial difficulty.

(,Jh./ l"^'^' ^^l^S^VP'l^ McBride brought in a Bill to providt for

plhr,!rr%"if""'» ?^'^.^^- ^- ^ """• ^" »>** '"««h i" the House, onFebruary 22 he stated. "Our present contract in this Bill ... is in the sameterms m the agreement of two years ago. and the same conditions are

r,nJ)lf,„ M ^,^°"''' say^t''" the most prejudiced critic will agree that theCanadian Northern has been a factor of tremendous benefit—a God-send to

Febniar 19112")*' * ''''"'"e: to the people of Canada." ("B. C. Magazine,"

fu-^****
•'* ?* *"*" *°*'*y^ '^^'^ "Public Accounts" show, on p. 27. that

this Province has guaranteed both Principal and Interest at 4 to A'A per centof this Company's Bonds to a total of nearly $48,000,000.
The following table shows the Guarantees for this and others-

Canadian Northern Pacific Ry. ... $47,950,000 Principal, and Interest at 4>/.%
Pacific Great Eastern Ry. 31.710.000 <• ' • 1,/'%
Nakusp and Slocan Ry. 647.072 " " " 4%

.,
Total - $80,332,072

Also a total of Railway Subsidies to Kettle Valley Ry. of $1,550,000
According to answer made to Mr. Parker Williams on Februarv 5 1915a further amount of $10,000,000 will be needed to complete the P OF Rv

an!re""aSadr'Jve;;"'
"'^^ ''''''''' "°^" ^"'^ ^""^ '"' P''^-"---' Guai^:

According to "Journals of B. C. Leei.slature for 1914." pn. 134-35 theCanadian Northern Pac. Ry. o. had previously applied for 7.m acr« f"
Js^r'te'explo'itTt'io"'

°"* ^^"'^^ ^^"^ ^''^^ *'"*''^ "^""^^ '"•"'''"^ ''^ «"'

Nothing is more morall- certain than that the people of this province will

Srf/^if''' *' "i*"^* °*
**'i'

•">«« indebtedness, a, it ha, alwaVS had to

AccounS,'p."l"
*""* *^ ^'"'' " **" following Uble shows (Publi?

Railway Yearly Interest

Nakusp & Slocan ^26-'nn'''
Shuswap & Okanagan

"'

SI non
Victoria & Sidney "IIIIIIIIIII

"
6010

Towards which Victoria City pays yeariyllllllll 9^000

Approximate Yearly Interest paid for Railways $92230

tt,. fc^r//"f'* S'" ^ P''o^i'?" where 90% of the best accessible land is inthe hands of unscrupulous combines, where every great natural resource has
^VJ^-'^IT'tf

^''°'««>'= f^O'V •^e P^oole who nre being forced to bear thesecriminal burdens, who are already suffering untold miseries through une"!

CulS^in'^SesVSr?""^"^ ^"""'"'^ ^'°'" '''' ^-^-^ -^ ^""^ «^»



Thorough Investigation Needed

whole course of Sc affair? for v«r, 'f.^'^"'""!"''
investigators, into the

complete story. Never has there H^ZK. "" '"^ •"/' *''« *•»»» ^°' the
in the interest^sof a pVople rXdanrsJofle7"A^^^^^ '"/^"." '"^"'^^,
Companies, Syndicates and indiviH,,alc i,-^ t t

""^*^ *"<* addresses of
exploitation of the Provtnce or iu oeL^^^^ ^""TJ'*^'^,

"/'«'='' '" ^^e
published without fear or favor and^h; /„ii^"'' I"

""^ plunder, should be
other circles made to'stand b;the"conseVenclrs

^"*'" '" Governmental or

^^cH^e£:re^^''li:S^LS%?TRA f'^*^^
Columbia to demand th.t

the I .minlVn GowrnSent or 6v » ST^J-^r
""' po«"ni»«on appointed by

Government at Londo" '
'^ * ^*''''* ComnusMon from t&e Imperial

this°ProK is''to*be'5lved"^o™ ?..°^ "'•'
' 1^^' .irrespective of party. If

political delrada °on if Ihe herhat.^n?'?/'
""^ ^°"= ^' "'"• ^n'' f™™ farther

tl..m, it can only be'done by al ?UrhtthnliS'°''''' ''. *^" *? •"= restored to
tion, demanding^^mosfthoro^ugh n^vestigatir a'I!d%?^^^^^^

'^' r?""'
"'""-

those who have brought aboiit Vhi« -fr^-?;- ^ calling to strict account
» the supreme duJ^ff the p"resem hour '°"'- ^°' """ °^ ''" P"''" ^^is

APPENDTST A

c«lSS^*<!n:nu".yn^W'XTt'' The^"n,w "' ' *^ ^'"
t^^^"'''^ ^y Agri-

29 Provincial AsseJiors. onfy 9 renorteSTnTr "* '" •''°? *?* ""* °* *»»«

within 20 miles of Ro^d. orUlw,ys as t^Jn^bdow:'"""*
''*"'' '*'' ^«"'"»

n- . .

,
Gross Area Acres for

Fort Steele ..." ,f^ ^"'f^V'-

Nicola 28,266 2,000

Prince Runort ^ 100,000 50.000

Slocan 2.177.200 4.1S44

verrn-v:;:;::::; -ooo.ooo 2.000

befo'^rf^|^^tt!er^--'"c'aT''o' ^,1 V;;;;;-r6^3.3;. acfesreding cosU^^irr

APPENuIX B
the^yt'rr/9?8!'SS l^iJ.""''"'

^'°^ ^^^^ - British Cclu.^bia

Year Date District Agent's Name
Cranbrook James Fisher

'ation

^ as
,-h-

April 16
May 21

July 16
July 16
July 23
July 30
July 30
Oct. 22
Aug. 6
Dec. 3

Omineca
Omineca
Skeena

i

Omineca
Skeena, Q.C.I
Skeena, Q.C.l'
Skeena, Q.C.l!
Cariboo 1

Cranbrook

James A. Hickey
Chas. E. Mahon .

VV. W. Clarke ...
Hartly A. Cullon
Alfred C. Garde
Angus Beaton
Geo. B. Campbell
'^Uan Stewart

O. Leask

10 "Stakers" averaged 14,504

1909 Jan. 7 Skeena. Q.C.I
April 22 Fort George
April 29 Fort George 1

1

A the totsl of

r. B. Allard
Richard Grayston
W. May Meikle -
26

during

Acres

10.000
15.000

28,000
10.000

15,000
12.000

7,000

13.000

15,840

19,200

145,040

17.000

10,000

9,600



Year Date

1909 April 29

May 27

July 3

July 3

July 10

July 2

July IS

July 22

July 22

Aug. 5

Aug. 12

Aug. 12

Aug. S

Aug. 26

Sept. 2

Sept. 9

Sept. 30

Sept. 30

Oct. 7

Oct. 14

Oct. 21

Nov. 26

District

Skeena
Fort George
Omineca
Omineca
Skeena

Omineca
Omineca
Omineca
Fort George
Omineca
Cariboo

Omineca
Omineca
Omineca
Omineca
Omineca 2

Omineca
Omineca
Fort Fraser 1

Skeena, Q.C.I. 2
Cariboo 2

Omineca

Agent's Name
James Watt
Chas. H. Pinker

James Dorsey
Wm. H. Wilson
A. F.. Johnston
Frank Watson
B. W. Huckell

Jno. J. Matz
D. E. Harris -,-
Matt Haller

Philip White
I'rank Watson
Robt. Leake Gale --.

Matt. Haller - --
John Dorsey

.\. Beaton (went to stake coal)

Anton Oleson

J. W. Davis

D. D. McPhail
F. B. Allard

W. Hay Meikle

F. H. Watson

Acres

14,000

7.400

10,000

10,000

13,000

16,000

9.000

10,000

10,000

23.000

17,000

12,800

14.000

12,800

12,800

12,800

18,000

7,000

44,800

28.000

20,480

20,000

20

17

17

3

3

3

Tan.

Feb.

Feb.

Mar.

Mar.

Mar.

Mar. 10

Mar. 24

Mar. 24

Mar. 24

Mar. 31

Ai)ril 7

April 7

April 7

April 14

April 21

April 21

April 28

April 28

April 28

April 28

April 28

April 28

May 12

May 12

May 12

May 12

23 "Stakers" averr.ged 16,508

1910 Jan. 20 Skeena

Omineca
Cariboo

Cariboo

Fort George
Cariboo

Fort St. John
Fort George
Cassiar

Cassiar

Cariboo

Cariboo

Lillooet

Lillooet

Cariboo

Victoria

Skeena, Q.C.I.

Cariboo

Cariboo

Cariboo

Cariboo

Lillooet

Skeena, Q.C.I.

Fort George
Cariboo ..

Fort George
Cariboo

Cariboo

acres in the total of -— 379,680

. 2 Allan Stewnrt 6,400

2 Frank Watson 46,000

B. W. Dutcher 16,640

3 W. Hay Meikle 14.000

A. E. Johnston 12,000

1 V\^ R. Harrison 16.800

2 W. R. Harrison 50,500

1 Fred C. Johnston 11,500

1 Robt. Macdonald 16,800
2 Robt. Macdonald 15.260

2 Fred C. Johnston 14.200
4 W. Hay Meikle 8,900
Jonathan Graham 14,080

J. P. Cunningham 15_000
1 R, T. Alexander 17 920

J. W. Williams
6,00(J

J- G. Johnstone 17,900
1 W. H. Harrison 920O

Jas. Hofercamp 14 500
1 Geo. E. Bowes 6,600
1 P. G. B. Boedeker ^ 6,600

J D. Cunningham g oqo
i.. J. Tingley __ -^(^^

2 Geo. E. Bowes "'220
1 James Shepherd 6^000

S. J. Henderson 6^600
1 Fred Shepherd 17,400

2 James Shepherd 18,000
27
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Year Date DJatrJct Agenfi Name
1910 May 12 Cariboo 1 Jag. F. Wood

May 19 Hazelton 2 D. D. Mcl'hail ....
May 19 Cariboo l Henry A. Porter —

.

May 19 Hazelton 3 D. D. McPhaii ....
May 19 Sayward A. J. Gordon

Acres

12.000

6,400

12.000

8.000

-, ,„ ^. -. 14.000
May 19 Skeena 1 Arthur Robertson 19.200
May 19 Skeena. Q.C.I O. W. Rogeri 10,000
May S Fraser Lake D. H. Hoy 9,600
May S Omineca Geo. Ogston 14.000
May 5 Cariboo James Deacon 25.000
May 5 Lillooet 5 W. Hay Meikle 6.400
May 26 Fort George W. V. Bowron 19.200
May 26 Fort George 2 R. T. Alexander 7.000
June 2 Fort George Chas. Crowhurst 12.800
June 2 Fort George 2 P. G. B. Boedeker 8.000
June 10 Cariboo l h. L. Walters 9.500
June 9 Lillooet W W. Wood — 12.000
June 9 Omineca 1 S. P. Dunlevy 12.000
June 9 Caiiboo Wm. Dale 12.500
June 9 Cariboo l c. H. Walker 12.000
June 9 Cariboo 2 W. H. Sanders — 10.000
June 9 Cariboo i.. 2 S. P. Dunlevy lOOOO
June 9 Cariboo 1 w. H. Sanders 10.000
June 16 Lillooet j. s. H. Rowbottom 20.000
June 16 Fort George 2 Jas. F. Wood 36.000
June 23 Cassiar 3 Robert McDonald - 38.000
June 23 Cariboo — Peter Hamilton 10.000
June 23 Cariboo 1 Hans P. Gellstadt 24,000
June 23 Cariboo 2 Hans P. Gellstadt 14.000
June 23 Cassiar 4 Robert McDonald 13.000
June 23 Omineca Sam Rossetti 12.000
June 23 Skeena Thos. C. Watson 12.000
July

July

July

July

July

July

Cassiar jas. W. Smith 32.000
Cariboo 1 w. W. McKirdy 26.800
Kamloops Robert Sparrow 15.000
Cariboo Wm. West 12.800
Kamloops jas. McVittie 6.400
Skeena Frank Dix 8 000

July 14 Fort George Wallace Cunningham 10.000
July 14 Cariboo and Lillooet John D. Nelson P900
July 14 Cariboo j p. Beatty 12.800
Ju y 21 Cariboo jas. Livingston 10.000
July 21 Cassiar Frank R. Strohn 7 600
Ju y 28 Lillooet 2 W. H. Harrison 15 000
July 28 Lillooet Geo. Fairbairn 10 00«3
Aug. 4 Lillooet James Wilkins 13 000
Aug. 4 Peace River j. E. Longton 28^200
Aug. 18 Omineca jas. H. Pettry 30,000
Aug. 18 Fort George Eugene Croteau 34000
Aug. 25 Omineca 2 Jas. H. Pettry 6' 800
Sept. 1 Skeena 2 Arthur Robertson Is'oOO
Sept. 8 Cariboo 3 James Shepherd 40 400
Sept. 8 Cariboo 2 Fred S. Shepherd Is'oOO
Sept. 8 Caiiboo Donald McCallum 9800
Sept. IS Cariboo 2 C. H. Walker 9000
Sept. 22 Coast Fred C. Jones 22^500
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Yeat Date
1910 Sept. 22

Sipt. 22
Sept. 22
Sept. 29
Sept. 29
Sept. 29
Sept. 29
Oct. 6
Oct. 6
Oct. 6
Oct. 13

Oct. 13

Oct. 20
Oct. 20
Oct. 20
Oct. 27

Oct. 27
Oct. 27
Oct. 27

Oct. 27
Nov. 3

Nov. 3
Nov. 3

Nov. 3
Dec. 31

District

Cariboo
Skeena, B.I 1

Skeena
Skeena
Cariboo 2
Omineca
Skeena, Q.C.I. 3
Nelson
Fraser Lake 2
Cassiar
Fort Fraser
Skeena, B.I. 2
Cariboo
Cariboo
Peace River
Cariboo 3
Cassiar
Cariboo 2
Cariboo
Cassiar
Liltooet

Cassiar 3

Cariboo
Cariboo 4

Skeena 2

Agent's Name Acres

A. P Mclnnes 12,800

B L Tingley 22,400

John Dybbarn 12.800

L. C. Rattray 12.800

W. McKirdy — 14.000

Albert Goulet - 13.000

Arthur Robertson 12.800

P. H. Siemen 10.000

Henry A. Porter 8,200

Argus J. Macdonald 7,000

E. E. Knight - 8,400

B. L. Tingley 20.000

O. B. Allan — 25.600

A. G. 'Javis - 10,000

Carl J. Kirk - 18.000

Fins P. Gellstadt 36.400

Daniel Macdonald 14.000

Harry L. Walters 22.400

Jno. Wtn. Allan 22.400

Alfred Woodcioft 10.000

Philip Macdonald — 11.400

W. H. Harrison 1 1.000

George McGee - 15.840

H P. Gellstadt 16.000

W. W. Clark 6.400

84 "Stakera" averaged 20,831 acrea in the total of 1,749,840

The above "Applications" to Purchase Land were abstracted from the

"B. C. Gazettes" by W. W. Baer and published in the Victoria "Times on

6th December, 1913.

The figures 1 to S are inserted in middle column to indicate those 'stakers

,
who exploited several subsequent areas.

Land Areas "Suked" and Applied For by 117 "Stakers" in 3 Years

Arranged According to Districts

1908

Land District Acres

Cariboo — 13,000

Cassiar
Coast
Fort Fraser and Lake
Fort George
Hazelton
Kamloops
Lillooet

Omineca 58.000

Skeena — 10,000

Total for G. T. P. and C. N. R. Areas 81,000

Cranbrook 29,200

Nelson
Peace River
Sayward
Skeena, Q.C.L — - 34,840

Victorift

Totol for Other Districts 64,040

1909 1910

Acres Acres

37,680 642.700

175.060

22.500

41.800 26,200

37,000 209,320

14.400

21,400

135,380

188.200 189.800

27,000 138,000

334,680 1,574,760

10.000

96.700

14.000

45,000 48,380

6,000

45,000 175,080

Total those 117 "stakers" staked 145,040
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Acreage staked
• before
Agent employed— Dec. 31. 1910

O I- i^i""** «.«»
O. B. Allan iseoa
Jno. Wm. AUan

""
m.'Jqo

Geo. E. Bowes SSlsoo

S. P, Dunlcvy 22000

Mat nailer 35,000W. R. Harrison
"

67*300

ri*- ""*"" 35.'200
A. IS. Johnston 25,000

v"^ • J*''">"*on 25,'700
F- C. Jones 22 500
Chas. E. Mahon "i:: 281000
W. Hav Meikle 59,380
Root. Macdonald 32,000
Robt. McDonald 51,000

Acreage staked

A .
before

Agent employed— Dec. 31, 1910
W. McKirdv 40 800
p. D Mcp&aii ..„::::::: Som
<"**• S' J?*'*©" 25,800

i*!"u"/*u"'y »2.«»
Arthur Robertson 50,000
.Tas. Shepherd M.400
Jss. W. Smith 32,000
A"«n Stewart 22,240

C. H. Walker 21.000
H. L. Walters 31 900

f""ll,^.V"°? 74.800
Jas. E. Wood 48.000

Sub total for 30 "stakers".. 1,282,820
Hal. staked by others listed 991,740

3 yrs. total for 117 stakers. .2,274,580

onS^iw"'* beyond the 1,953.490 acres which the 1914 B. C. Year Book
(Sl^l^ng'^for'-W ui;^^^^^^^^^

during the year. 1909. 1910 and Wl" whiS
c^hl;s7Ms%en«^r;'«cKynU^^ '^""•« **•• "^""*°" *° P""

APPENDIX
SUPREME COURTS of CANADA and B. C. DECLARE Such "STAKING"

of LAND by "POWERS OF ATTORNEY" ILLEGAL
Supreme Court of Canada
(Vol XLVIII, Page 558)

1913-*Oct. 28, 29, *Nov. 3.

^"Tsp^nJ/nT"'"
^^'"'""'^^ ApF-ilant; and Harry Mcintosh (Defendant).

^"^!l°J^-^°"^ ''?"* inspected Crown lands as a government surveyor furn.shed information to the defendant and an associate which enabled th^™to secure choice locations, comprising over 7,(X)0acrer of these UnH,,^
"staW^rT" °^ K ""'"'"^r ^L P*"°"^ nominatedTy them and er^poyed as

be enforced by the courts
character of the scheme, ought not to

•The^oIainH^h!;."" .f'^t^
i"d8n,ent, records these vital facts:

2f
nurcrhr;,n—J\;,^'ri- H? ''^^ ""™:
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the execution of conveyance! by the plaintiff under contract with Mcintosh,
fo/,

^h'* *n« ppehant wai paid 25 centa an acre. Later, in the spring of
1911, according to the plaintiflt'i itory, Mcintosh and Garnham made the
further arrangements already mentioned upon which the action was brought.

It li perfectly obvioui that the scheme ent<:red upon and successfully
carried out by Mcintosh and Garnham, through the agency of the plaintiff.*• .* /'"•' "pon the 'Land Act." The conditions upon which surveyed
public lands might be purchased, in 1910, were those laid down in sections
34 and 36 of the 'Land Act' of 1908; and one of these conditions is expressed
in sub-section 11 of section 34. in the following words:
."*•—(11> 'No person who has given notice that he has applied for per-

mission to purchase lands under the provisions of this section shall be entitled
to give notice of his intention to apply for permission to purchase any other
lands under the provision of this section until after he shall have either
abandoned his application for permission to purchase or acquired a Town
grant of the lands for which he had previously given notice of his intention
to apply for permission to purchase, and shall have obtained a certificate
from the Commissioner that he has improved the said land to the extent
Of three dollars per acre; land which is bona fide cultivated shall be deemed
to be iniproved land, and in other respects section 22 of this Act shall apply:
Frovided always, that no person shall purchase more than one tract of land,
of whatever extent, under this section, until the above-mentioned improve-
ments have been completed in accordance with the provisions of this Act.'

Mcintosh, Garnham and the plaintiff would not, of course, be entitled
to purchase, under the provisions of this section, more than three separate
tracts of land without having complied with the conditions as to improve-
ments, the plan adopted to evade these provisions was to make a number
of applications in the names of the nominees of Mcintosh and Garnham.
Ihere can be no question that the real applicants were Mcintosh and Garn-ham. The scheme was to obtain Crown grants of these lands in violation

^;i fu*""°^'«°»u °( '^* statute, although in professed compliance with them,and then sell the lands to purchasers, who. in the ordinary course, wouldknow nothing of the contrivance that had been resorted to. Any agree-

mft"of'l'hUfJ"J°
^^^

'!l'
purpose of carrying out or facilitating the carrying

uTfh A I
^""l»Pon *»>« Land Act' would be an agreement which it would

.L \a k
*' °' *•"* '=°"'"*'

Jl?.
""'f"" *° enforce as soon as the character of itshould become apparent. The contract set up by the plaintiff under which he

«f?i,
*°. *"'" '" the sale of the lands is necessarily tainted by the character

For »l
* " a whole. It follows that the action ought to be dismissed,for these reasons I concur in dismissing the appeal with costs."

SUPREME COURT OF B. C.
Victoria. March 23. 1914.—The practice of land speculators staking lands

wholesale m the names of persons from whom they obtain powers of attorneywas declared by Mr. Justice Macdonald today to be an illegal extension of the
right to stake by an agent given in the 1907 Amendment to the Land Act
In this he follows Mr. Justice Duff, who has declared that such a practice is
a fraud' upon the province.

Imporunt Judgment
Mr. Justice Macdonald deals with the matter :-- a most important judg-

ment, dismissing Robert W. Clark's claim for . -^ges from GeorRe WSwan for misrepresentation of the value of the lanu .:taked. His lordship's
attitude toward the practice that has become so prevalent since the kov-ernment provided this loophole for party friends, is all the more emphasized
by the fact that he held the claim to be a good one on its merits, at thesame time that he put the plaintiff out of court because of the fraudulent
nature of the staking.

Clark was desirous of obtaining a large quantity of land in the Naas
Valley and arranged with one H. N. Boss to stake it under the Land Act for
purchase from the Provincial government. Boss, in turn, employed Swanand acting under instructions from the plaintiff, supplied defendant with thenames of persons who would be used as ostensibly desirous of purchasing
such and. The defendant was to receive 25 cents for every acre of land
so staked and reported upon.
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Illlil
3 3286 10387594lUpert MidMdiaf

. j^*k*!.V
«'•'"«<>. »>y «•»• pUintlff thai Swan's rtport was groitly mislcadinv

and had b««n so found by caatcrn invcitori. In the couri« of hit Judctntnt
BIS lordship says:

»,.'1J^I
'*«'*"«*"» ••«'«• «o ••"P« lability on the ground that the whole

transaction in which the parties were engaged was contrary to public policy
as being an evasion of the Land Act and thus illeRa]. It is quite apparent
that the persons whose names were used by the defendant in staking the

.!«li!"k*.
"°'

Tm?"^
•"•ending purchasers from the government, they were

n.fi, »"' "/•''"*' °! '^' PU'Pow of enabling the plaintiff to secure a

oro^irf.. ^L!* ?"• *•' '"• «o"»"ry «« «h« provisions of the Act. whichprovides that only one section can be purchased at one time. This practice

ri««?5 """V '°I •!!''"'?«L
'•"''"" »°° prevalent in the province and was

McInlLsh
""' * ^ '*" ^"'*"'"' ^°''" "' ^'""'* *" B'ownJ" »•

of iJi?„i°i;^" u"'
<>'.»'"'»•'"»»»'« •ftion but without costs, held that no right

^„K ..nS
"^

'"l'"^
°"' °' " '"«?"' eon'"". Md that the plaintiff was noten aled under such circumstances either to damage or to recovery of money

APPENDIX D
ABSTRACT SUMMARY OP 1,052 LAND PURCHASE APPLICATIONS

Vide "B. C. Gazette." week ending 3 'October. 1912"(One Week Only)
Occupation of Applicants Acres %

Married Women ARAni in
spi"""* :::::::: 3649o gWidow« in cfM 5
Nur.e. ::::::::::::::::::::: S J

Sub-Total for Women 99,260 21
Clerks and Stenographers (partly women).. 40.056 9
I idustrial Workers, as below 93 750 20

Contractors 5.520 ac.
Cooks ._ 4 720 "

LoRfife? - '.'.'.""I S.S49 "
Miners 7120 "
Prospectors . 1" 5*900 "
Shoemakers '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

5,600 "
Various 59 351 "

Mechanics, as below '_

34 360 7
Carpenters iToTo'Vc"
Machinists 3.480 ••

Alecnanics 2 560 "

f/'".»«" miirrrrrr 10.440 ••

„ Various 5370 ..

Merchants and Mai ufacturers 54.260 12
Profsssional Men "

49^991 u
Real Estate Agents and Brokers 34!9SS 8
Laborpfs (mostly cities) 34,274 7
Farmers and Ranchers (mostly in cities) 24,079 5

Totals
_ 464995 ~100

«dV-a LSd"&'?.re"'" °- **• ^'^" "«•'«<'" 30.720 Acre, of Coal.

Theae men thus "staked" S7,6C„ Acre, of Coal in one season.
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